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HASKELL WILL OBSERVE
THE NEW HOLIDAY

Today, Thursday. November lltli,
loea proclaimed nnatloiiul holi-

day, and becnuse of tlio great thank-
fulnessyet remetnbored for the declara-
tion of nonce on this date, Haskell will
olebrnto this day this year In the

fullest manlier, possible. Practically
every businesshouse In town will close
on this dny. t
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eniiflr, some 01 mem or gnu'o minor
tnnce, Borne currying s ntliuentnl or
TMtrlotlq foelliigs that wijl lnfct through
tfio ages, and soine that mean prnctl
o.lfbf nothing to the neonlo of 'the pres or
citf, day. The llUi of .November Isj
ilirrerejit in mat me occasion ior me
celebration is freh hi 'the minds of all,
mid tli,e dny Js of such"Importance
that cquals'our'beloved Fourth of July
in theJiearta of nil and holds a still
stronger feeling in the hearts of Iho
.lounger, genernt ion.

--C-.

JIMMIE BRAWNER LOSES
ARM AT THE OIL MILL

.llminlo Urawner lost his left arm
Tuesday night while at work at the
oil mill. The accident happenedat
about one o'clock. He was working In
the lint room and got his arm caught In
otio of tho 1 Inters. .

lie was taken to the Haskell Sani-
tarium where his arm was amputated
just below tho shoulderby local physl-elan- s.

Ills condition Is very serious,
but ho is loported to bo renting some
bettor this nftornoon, (Wednesday.)

Ho Is tho son of Mr. and Mis. J. W.
Jtruwner of this city and la about 17
.tearsof age.

--o

VIRGIL BOWDJBN ACCEPTS
POSITION WITH TONN GARAGE

Vn-gi- l Itowdcu. lueelrinlc, formerly
with the Texas huu nccoptoil a
lioslt vi Mlth tho Tonu (irage. Mr.
1 is lea needs no introduction to tho
mitomotdle. owueis of HaaKcil and sur-iou- ii

iiiit: country, as ho is considered
iin At mechanic and the Tonu Uarngo

- to lie I'ougiatulntcd in securing his
,eivi en.

Mi- - Tonu dtates th.it tho addition of
another mechanic to Ills foicc was
made uece-aiiry,,- account of tho

in business.

IUMPER WHEAT CROP FOE -
WEST TEXAS AS ASSURE!)

Accumulated moisture stored in
Mother Earth over most of west Texas
assuresunnthr phenomenal wheal crop
next season, according to tho West
Teyns Research Department, whichJ
contin uos:

Iti the Pnnhnldleand plains country
of Texas it,l au axiom that bumper
crops follow preclpltious winters and,
falls. It is so axiomatic that owners
winter snows"
of largo wheat plantations assert
"Heavy winter snows menians heavy
Summer "Mows." The value of snow
fall 13 much gieator, thesohardy wheat
growers decline, than that o'f heavy
ruins during tho suinmor, although
winter showers and extended rainy
wouther are equivalent to snow falls.
mains that fall lu winter glvo molstura
that 'pIckb up plant food and dlstrl
butes it to the growing plants in Sprint
,aud Suuunor, whorcas honsy rainfall
in Spring ind Summer, whllo desired
cannot 'suck up' Hiilllelont plant food
In tho limited time it has to work to
do tho producing stunt like tho already
fedAip winter moisture. Thorefore,
Jt M better in Irrigated districts to put
water, over tho lauds In tho whiter
liefore seedaro sown, lu order that tho
deiKisited water may become aerated
and vivillcd,

Tho tine will conio when tho wheat,
rye and barley that aro produced In
the panhandle and plains sections of
Texas will be leeognlzed superior to all
others. It lias not been a great num- i

ber of ycais ago when wheat produced
lu tlio neighborhood of Abilene was es-

teemed Of better guide than any other
foiuid in tho country. In fact, it made
lietter grade of flour, heavier weight

, and had many more excellentqualities
over that grown ln'th'o far uoith, Tills

, is in opposition to the common belief
prevalent lu the Stato that wheat nils- -

. 'ed in Minnesota and other states in tho
"frigid North have qualities which can-no- t

be nqualled by those of tlio wliont
of the Panhandlesections.

The, eyes of the world aro now turn-
ed upon tho Paiihandlo whoat crops

from month to month news comes
&..ot lirgo now elevators and flouring

wills being establishedto take caro of
tho Held product righton tho spot rath

. er than that it should ho shlppod for
.thousands of miles. In other words,

"the big whoat markets aro now com- -
ung to appreciatethat they must move
to the l'uuhandlo section of Texas.

Married
--. iMr. Thomas R. McNcoly nnd Miss
lluby Aycock wore united In marriage
Saturday afternoon at 0 o'clock. Tho
ceremonywas perforniod by Rev.'J. P.

'Pattersonin the parlors of the Metho
list parsonageto thltf city, in tho pros
ence of a few relatives and friends.

The bride is the daughterof Mr, and
Mrs. I, M. Aycock of Foster, where

'the youug lady was principally reared.
She has won a large circle of friends
nd admirers andIs a beautiful young

womaaof queeuly,be$rlng andgracious
;ui aimer.

Mr. McNeely Is the son of J. W. Mc--
Neelr living south of town, He is one
'of the tcomitys best young men. His

.')iablt arevextiiplary, and.by energy
' rof mind and hand ho has eoulnned

llinCLAlf M 1IAc .a ..!.. JM.M H'a Int..uvaui-- w un o uinuiung, lo juiij
4I.A .Mn... fJ..1. aH ILIh t.nM... ...." niniuB vi mm uui(iy ;uuiih

(couple M .extendingbest wishes.
.

lSUHSCRIPTIONM ON WAREHOUSE
BEING RAISED BY COMMITTEES .

The committees who have been at

f""l f
1 1

work raising the amountto erect a cot
ton wtirehouso In Haskell, report spieti--
ilid success with tho work one-hal-f of
tho antountbeing already raised most
of which has been subscribedby the
business men of Haskell. Tho other
half will be raided by the farmers In
the Hiirioiiudlng country.

Tho 'woikern hope to finish their
task by the lntof the week, and work '
will begin as soon as tho material Is
lOuelvcd. The building will be large
enough to hold -'-0(H) bales single deck, :

4000 balesdonblo decked.
A list of the committees appearson

another page of this issue and if jou
have not subscribedfor stock" in the
company sec the committeeman In your
precinct and do so today.

o

TAG WAY NETS SJ 14,20 FOR
LEGION SANITARIUM

Tag Day for the beuellt of tho Amer
ican Legion memorial sanitarium at
Kerrvlllo netted thelocal post $111,120
lust) Saturday. The day was designat
ed as '"Tag Day" by Governor Hobby
in a proclamation Issued several days
ago, calling upon every city In Tonus
to take ii.ii t in tho drive to raise funds
to Mulsh the sanitarium.

The hospital Is being-- founded us" a
sunnloiucutnl aid to the government
hospitals for tubeicular patients. Tho
work of actual tagging Is being done in
most cities by members ofthe Univer
sity of Texas lnterscholastlc league
under the supervisionof 12. I). Slturter,
head ot the organization.

ROCHESTER SCHOOL i.l'YS
i PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT

-

Tho Rochester Public Schools
added a number of now Items

to tbotr playground equipment, includ-
ing see-saw.- .. swings, and two now
tenulx courts. The nioiley was raised
by an old fashionedbox supper which
was given by tho Athletic Association,
dotting the neat Mini of $177.00.

ThV,"Hchool hns boon closed during
lutho past two weeks on accountof lyi

epidemic of diptherla, but wo nio in-

formed b.V'Supt. V. C Wnlden, who Is
hoi i? this weak Visiting homofolks, that
the school will open Monday.

o

STARVING OUT THE
COUNTRY NEWSPAPER

A lepicaentiUlvc of several thous
and countiy newspaperssays: "In my
opinion not half of the country pressi
numbering 12.000 weekly pnpeis and
S00 dally papers, vill survive the next
six months unless thereis a drastic
change in the situation."

The situation is certainly serious,
it results f i om tho unprecedented
shorteago of print paper.' or which
live pounds are needed for ovory four
pounds now being produced. Large
numbers of newspapers have been
driven out of businessalready by this
shortage somo 1,700 of,, them in the
past year. Oluny have"succumbed to
the high cost of paper, which cost
several hundred per cent more than it
did three yeats ago. Many havo been
starved to deatli by their inability
to obtain paper at any price.

Tho present system of distribution
makesIt far harder to get their supply
than for tho big city papcis, and they
aro obliged to pay a higher prlco for
It. Yet thoro aro people who criticise
the small papers for raising their
rates.

Efforts are being made to increases
tho p.ipor eiipply, and some improve-
ment is rcpoi tod, but It is vor-- - slight
so far. it is said that any new meas
ure taken to easetho situation cannot
bhow lesults for nearly two years
Iloforo that time, (he death-to-ll of
country newspapersmay bo tragic

Thoro may bo supercilious readers
hifllned to sinllo at this term "tragic,"
lint audi it Is. not only to the publisher
immediately involved, but to tho public
they scivo. It Is lamentable that tho
American press as a whole, tlio freest,
most lepreseutatlve and usoful press
In tho world, should be crippled in this
way at a tlmo when its services aro
needed mnrS than over before. It Is
p.utlcularly unfortunate that the small
city and --country papors Bhould hear
tho brunt of tho calamity, for as a
class, they aro nearer to tho people,
and cannot be spared. Roscoo S.
Chapman of tho Inland Print Com-
mittee

u

ELECTION RETURNS CANVASSED
IJY COMMISSIONER'S COURT

Tho election returns were canvassed
Tuesday by tho Commissioners' Court
which showed the usual largo demo-
cratic majority. The electoral votes
cast by each party Is as follows :

Democratic, 1128,
Republican, 231.
Socialist, 113.
American, 111.
Tho vote on tlo Constitutional

Amendments vcro us follows;
Tax amendmentfor towns and cities

under GQ00, received '000. Against 010.
The school amendmentreceived 774.

Against COO.

Compensation for public officials re-
ceived 400 Against 73T.

We had planned to give the total
vote in tubulated form, but it was im-

possible to do so on accountof 'the re-
turn blanks being delayed and the
County Clerk did not have the proper
blanksupon which to All out.his report.

o
W. G. Pone and filially of Wentlier.

ford are here this week visiting rela
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VICTORY MEDALS FOR I ROY ACCIDENTALLY KILLED 15. J. COCIIRAIN RELEASED
ALL MEN

Lieutenant Isaac 11. Mayc-i- s and
Aimy Field Cleik John 1$. Qualoy of
tho Dallas Recruiting Station will be

Haskell about Tuesday. November.
10th, to assist all men hi
making their applications for Victory
MeduK

All men are urged to
bring their discharge certificates to
F. K. Mauldln, Adjutant, Local Post,
American Legion, at the Haskell Na-
tional 15,ink before tho above date and
sign applicationsfor their Victory Med-

als. Lleutennnt Mayers will approve
the applications while here, thus sav
lug the tiouble and worry of sending
the dischargecertificates to the Dallas
olilce.

ELBERT GRIFFIN SEVERELY
CUT ABOUT FACE AND NECK

In an affray nt Welnert TuesdayJ

nvfiiilm. Kllinrt flrlffln wnn Reverelv .

cut about thefaco and neck. A cotton A body of sixty women assemblednt
picker who recently came to this couu, fo church Thursday morning at ten
ty is in Jail chargedwith the cutting. o'clock, for a Day of Prayer. Tho spec-Th- e

difficulty Is said to have taken bite being "The Coleglo Ingles", our

uoan! of the M, K. church, South. ',u. ". n,c "san eporlo lost but om
She told how .Miss Lolia Robeits,had J"" f
,,r the scliool, had never let It cIojo :,,)tentlal ,veilti,er dann--a anddiirhic nnv nirt of the iast ten venrs '

otllCl" r S8 to W 1 C 1 exposed (OttOll Sof revolution lUld danger. UnhWroil IncrPMSP iHi-pp- I jiroporuon'ju0 oniv Mexico at J, ?, !.Wnv can evor
tls t he time tint cotton reuiuus n thetain to a true democracy Is thro-ig-............ . . ...... ... uuiuis or mo ptoiiucor 'eugtueus,piijs

.Ii,. 1IIII 11U1 11,Ul

placo In the public load near Wclnert
at about 7 o clock.

PRICES COMING DOWN' PANIC FEAR PASSED

Post war readjustment is finally at
baud, with no prospects of financial
lMinli- - III slL'lit. nftinrlliii to Ari'linr Willi- rt r "- - "-- r ' '

Douglass, cJiairman or tlio committee
on siaiistics oi mo uunmuer oi worn
nieico ot too united states,tho course
or prices , the report sots rourtn, wm i

coiitinuo downward.
Merchaudlso by January 1st. will lie.

Bintil er than for many years.
U' O illOOSOl tllO top mil (lOWIlgrailO

n most places of Industrial and 06111- -

nierciai 11V.1" snjs tim lepou, "nlHintK'ii... cni s,...1. ,,.. ... i.n n,',o,, a,,d ,.
...w.v w... ,...v.....w.. ..v. w.v,.vi.u v.. . . i i. iius generalsiatciueni. ueniuiiii in an
IHlU1 IS SlUCKtMlIlli;. 1L IU UYlM.VWiltJlU
a ca30 of most caonservatlve buying
rather than any great Incrcaso in sup-
ply.

"Wo aro having a vivid Illustration
of how our usualwoluiuo of businessis
made up largely of things tint psoplo do
not really need. Also we seo how poo-pl- o

will get along .withb'it things the.v
once thought ittdlsponsiblo, mice tho
fit of economy Is on them."

OCCUPANTS ARE NOW
IN NEW BUILDINGS

(Goreo Advocate)
Tho occupantsof the now bricks havo

moved in and are especially pleased
with their surroundings.The buildings
built horo slnco tho first of tlio year
house two dry goods stores, ono groc-
ery, one drug storo, a tailor shop and
haberdashery,a shoe shop, a produce
house, a barlur shop and lestuurant,
besides thelodges.

Thoe linns are now In n position to
tako caro of their trade and witli the
other businessfirms of the town will
be able to make Goreo a real trading
center.

o

9,000 BODIES OF SOLDIERS
RETURNED TO THE U. S.

Noarly 0,000 bodies of American sol
dlers who died or were klllcd-l- u Franco
durlug the war have been sent to the
United Statesand turned over to their
nearest relatives, and 1,800 more await
return nt French ports, it has been
announced by the United Spates grave
registration service, -

o

Tom Roberts of Duncan. Okla., was
lu the city the flrst of the week visit
ing relatives and friends. Mr. itouorts

...... ..A..l .au1.a.1 A .1.. If..l..ll TAAluruivny nuriiVU ivr IUB JlllBhUll eo... .lav I t f - a.c 1.1KUI coiupafiy, moytug VO XJUUCSU

v

about six years ago' '

WHILE PLAYING WITH GUN

Ono of the saddestaccidentsthat haa
oceui-"-1 hece lu lecent times, was tho
accidental killing of John Everct llatt-lot- t

last Sunday afternoon. He, In coin-p.u- i.

with nnother young mail) was
playing with n pistol, supposed to bo
unloaded, when he was shot. Ho was
shot about one o'clock Sunday after-
noon and lived until six. The funeral
services were held nt the Goreo Gem-
otry Monday evening with Rev. Stutts
and Rev. Elliott olilciating.

John I.rciett was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. .loslah Itaitlett who lived about
two miles west of Goree. He was,, jujy jt jj)02.

The bereavedparents and relatives
have the sympathyof the entire country
lu their bereavement. Goreo Advocate.

MethodistMissionary Society Observes
Day of 1 niyer

.Mirmui ."scuooi in .uexieo, auu xiio
Vashti Industrial School" In Thomas
vlllo, Georgia. The program started
with Ilyuiu 103 and a prayer by Mrs.
Fields, the president. Devotlonnl by
Sister, Patterson.

"Possibilities of Personal Prayur3"
Mrs. Sowell.

Prayer
, xraiiiuig .uhniu.ii i.ea.n;..siup in

Oolleglo Ingles" Mrs. V 1. Oa.l'lwrS
.fl.n t.l.l nt II, . ,,,..rl('t,.o,,, Cn,nl , I

.111 lUlll IK IIIU IIII1HII...UII. RWUUWI i.b
s.itlllo. Hiinnorted by tho Woman's

" .

,IIK i,0l. youus meil 11Iui. .I0llieil nr .
selfish leadership. Coleglo Ingles
stands for just such leadeishlp In
Mexico.

"The Other Side of Mexico", by Mes-dames'-

L. Lowis and II. II. Lang-lor-

They told how Mexico Isn't a
hopeless Job of reconstruction. Mexi
can wars of the Inst decade have been !

as wars go, ridiculously Inexpensive;
llttlo trench fighting, no forolgn war
loan was coiitiucted ; no railroads or
bridges destioyod. Mexico lias nearly
one-hal-f tlio oil supply pf tho world.

Tho presidentthen called for a pray-
er, "Pray that America may follow
the Christ in her doallugs with Mexico,
and that wo fail not becauso of selfish-
ness or lack of vision.

She then asked the women to tell
what prayer had meant to them in ono
seutenco, This proved to bo n very
swoot service, Tho meeting was ad--'
jourued for dinuor, a very bountiful
spread Indeed. .

Tho nftornoon sossion begun with a
prayer by Mis. N. G. Rollins, president
of N. w. Toxns Woman's Confercuco,
and one of the ablest women ot Texas.
Mrs. Guest gave the Devotional, and
a talk on family praor,
."Public Prayer" 'Mrs. Ethel Irby.

"Story of Vashti School" Mrs. Kim-broug- h.

This is a lioaio for girls who
are being brought up lu such environ-
mentsUnit they aro almost sure to fail
Into a life of sin and crime. The girls
arebrought to this home whllo still in-

nocent and are given christian educa-
tion andpreparedfor home makers,be-

ing taught all the domesticarts.
WhllB Mrs. Patterson played softly,

the women camo forward and gave
tholr, offering for the two schools,
amountingto fifty dollars,

Mrs, Ro'lius gave a messagethat
was much appreciated by everyone.
She admonishedua to be careful "while
you are busy horo and the.e, that your
child Is not gouo from your control

tll-:i- l,L ITlLI7.t!IlM LL.I1I1- -

and Influence'
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UNDER BOND OF $l,r00.00

It. J. Coehraln, the centi.il Jlgpro in
tac "empty grave" m -- ter caso of
Stonewall county, spent Sunday in
Abilene eiirouto to his Iikiiio in Steiling
Conntj. Mr. Cochraln. having made
bond in tho sum of $4."i00 at Aspo'viiiont
last weelc, was releasedfrom the cus-
tody of the sheriff. 'The casesagainst
Cochraiu and his C. O.
Iloggett and W. S. Ussery, will come
up for trial at Aspermont in March,
1021.

While in Abilene Mr. Cochraln was a
visitor at the Abilene Reporter otllco
and talked a little about his case. He
came into the olilce smiling and appar
ently was In good spirits.

o
SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS

LOST IN EXPOSED COTTON

In normal times thoro is a loss of
!?70,000,000 to baled cotton as a result
of permitting It to remain exposed to
weather months nt a time withou. at-

tention or covering of any kind, ac-

cording to estimates of tho United
States Departmentof Agr'tulturo bas-

ed upon experimentsinai-)- .

According to the lepirMuen. In one
Instance n htlo of cottoi placed out in
the open flat on th. ground with no
coveting wai dnmngo I to the extent
of li'O pounds at the end of eight
month. Another bale plans 1 on end
but not turned, lost 7S pounds, u bale
placed on timbers iumI turned once a,.,. ,,,,. fm tv.nlnn nnnn.l.i. wlilu. r.iio

1tlJ.r,l ... tll.lllAt-- ......Oll.l ,A. "il.l ill I....,1 !
I1""-"- 1 "" H"l"-.- V".w..-- . ....
pitulln lost but fourteen puuud.i. A
iinin i.r jijTTiM iiiini.t 111 i

. ...... ....i a.. i. i ...i im tarfirmiinnr i i'miii f mh i mil r i iiMir. iiih i '" 7;- -- ;v:,", " " "' , V. I

' . .".. Zi...mi ..a. .im ...i-- -- .Iilliniums in. iiiMiiu a, every Biuc,uuru
agnlnt hazard of loss mast bo cm
plo. ed.

When It Is consideredthat in many
instancesthe total cost of wni chousing
cotton, including InsuranceIs no great-
er than tlio Insurance rato alone ou
exposed cotton, It would appear 10 bo
tho utmost folly for a grower not to
spend his money to n groater advan-
tage. The Insurnnco rato on exposed
cotton is about$1 per hundred per an-
num. Kvory ?100 worth of cotton stor-e-d

in properly coiistiuctod waichousea
cut bo Insuieil for 25c per annum, nnd
tho difference of $3.73 would in many
caso- piy all tho other warohouso
charges.

o
STAMFORD FIGHTS TO

RETAIN POWERPliANT

It Is understoodhoro that the Amer-
ican Public Service Association, which
owns olectric fiauchisos at Abllcno,
Hamlin, Anson, Stamford and numer-
ous otlior towns in West Tepas, will
not furnish "Juice" for Stamford from
its Abllcno central station due to tho
fact that Stamford does not want its
power plant dismantled. Stamford
asks that tho company maintain tho
plant there, elso it will condemn the
local system and operato it by the
municipality.

o '

LITTLE SON OF MR. AND
MRS. LYNN TOLLIVER DIES

"Ouster" the Jittle twenty-months-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Tolllver
of tho Robertscommunity died nt their
home lust Saturday, October Cth, and
wits buried in Willow Cemetery Sun-
day afteruoou at ubout 3:30.

-- .... i. .1. n
Mr. and Mrs, T. W. Johnson nnd

daughter, spout Sunday with Mrs.
IJohusou's parents at Rohm.

MAY PUT IN NEW STRING
CASING AT KOURI NO. 1.

The diilleis ate still experiencing
considerabletrouble at Knurl No. 1, on
the Hallaid Kauch cast of town and it
has been reported here that a new
string of casing may have to be put in
befoio the salt water can be ovoicome.

If this should be the ca"e, the bring-
ing in of the well will bo delayed for
some time. Here's hoping however,

! that Mr. Kouil will be able to overcome
the difficulties that he is experiencing
without going to this extia expense
and delaj He has demonstratedthat
he Is a "dead game spoit""siuco start-
ing this well, as the tumble and delays
(hut have been expeiiencedduring the
past, would havo causedmost men to
havegiven up the job in despair.

--o
HASKELL LOSES TO

ABILENE HIGH SCHOOL

The liahkell High School lost their
llrst football game of the season to tho
Abilene eleven last Triday afternoon,
by n score of :0 to 0.

This was the llftli game of the sea
son by the home team, and it was tho
lit St time they had been scored against
by it high school team.

A number of Haskell inns went to
Abilene with the team to witness tho
game.

o

COTTON GINNINGS FOR
COUNTIES L THIS SECTION

Director Sam L. Itogeis, of the Bu-

reau of the Census, Department of
Cotnineice, nnnounces tho preliminary
icport on cotton ginned by counties in
thl- - section, for the crops of 1020, and
11)10. The report was made pubic for
the state at10 a. m., Monday, October
23, 1020.

(Quantities are in running Jmlos,
counting round as half bales. I.iuteis
Hie not included.)

Comity 1020 1010
Archer 1,221 1.O07
Uiylor .".fiO.T 2,1107

Callahan .",000 2,207
Chiidre--s 3,74." 3 074
Clay 4,073 4,00')
Dickens 7."53 1,272'
Flsbor S.7."0 7,701
Foard 3,070 304
Hull l'"07
llatdoiuan 3,723 002
Haskell S,57o 5,000
Jack S.S7 1,S73
Jones 17,377 12.45S
Keut 1,007 G71.
Knox S.333 3,420
Runnels 20.00S 0,200
Scurry 3,313 1,003
Shackelfoid 1,031 (1)
Stonewall 3,303 1,470
Taj lor 13,071 11,330
Wichita 1.142 553
Wise 2,131 5,537
Young 4,754 4,704

o

SACRED HARP ASSOCIATION
ORGANIZED LAST SUNDAY

A few of the older people from over
the county met at the Methodistchurch
in tills city Sundayafternoonfor tho
purposeof organizing n Sacred Harp
Singing Association of ILiskoll county.
Rev. J. P. Patterson, pastor of the
Methodist church, mnde a talk iu tho
interest of the organization,extending
a cordial welcome to all, after which
the organization was perfected, with
W. M. Freo of Haskell, president,Mr.
Ciiiinnlngs of Hutto t, nud
Mrs. W. L. Ray of Jud, secretary.

A few hours of singing was enjoyed
aftor the organization was completed.
The Sacred Harp Is the oldest song
book that s now In use and contains
more songs than any other book pub-
lished. If you would like to hear
again tho songs jour mothor sang,
come to the ne.xt meeting, which will
be held at tho Methodist Church in
Haskell tho next first Sunday after--
in.ioi ti r 1 iVftlAjLuvi tit a. v vw,i.

W. D. Proo and J. P. Carr of Abi
imm""" ,.......nrrmiiinii . . tiia..- - aiti'-n- i....... imiii,. ...l..nninpii
iu the work of organizationSunday.

o

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
BY THE COUNTY CLERK

'The following marrlnj.0 licenseshave
been issued by tho County Cloik since
our last ropoit:

Willie Kllgore i,nd Miss Clara Allen.
Pablo Heruaudcsand liaetitiuaSalas.
Will Humphrey and Miss Rosotta

Ulster.
Thomas McNeely and Miss Ruby

Aycock.
Ktigouo Drown and Miss Edna Elder.
O. T. Reeves and Miss Tula Sloan.
Helvla Poralesand SuzanlaPace.
John J. Dermea and Vina lllnojasa.
W. S. Taylor and Miss Azloo Mulllno.
J'lunie Davis and Miss Hcsslo Purkle.
11. O. Morgan and MIrs Hallie E. Mny
H. A. ilbson nud Miss Alta Liven-goo-d.

J. J. Wheoler and Miss Florence
Scgo.

Henry Hnmrick and Miss Sarah
Key.

S. H. Southnll and Miss Winnie"
Johnston.

Julian Moody and Miss Leola Hill.
Lester L. King and Miss Ettie

Stovnll.
Plotiiou Johusou and Miss Kato

Cross.
o

E, D. MrKINZIR OF
ANSON WILL LOCATE HERE

Ef D. McKlnzIe, nn attorneyof Anson,
formerly court reporter of this, tlM
30th Judicial Dlstrict.has moved to
Haskell and is now connected with tha
law firm of McConnell and QrlBSom.

Jiujgo McKlnzlo needs mo Introduc-
tion to tho poople pf Haskell Rs'he'is
woll known hero and has many f rienda
who will be glad to know that be Ua
decidedto locate lu Haskell,
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We Will Pay Highest Cash Prices for Good SecondHand Furniture and lliri I Q hidE ORE
V Stovesfor the Next Two Weeks. hCLLO
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ThisWeekOnly

We offer Men's Shoesat
the following prices:

$16.00 Shoes $12.75

$15.00 Shoes $11.75

$14.50, .$13.75 and $12.50 Shoes..$9.95

70 Pairs $11.00 Shoes at $8.00

Work Shoes Also Reduced.

Theseshoesareall high gradeshoesof-

fered at a Special Price for this weekto re-

duce our large stock.

I. L Grissom& Co.
"Good Dry Goods"

PLENTY OF .MOXKY TO LOAN
on good farm at p cent ititeiet.

If you want a loan come ami ee us
we will protect your luteio-- t.

Sanders& Wibon, Haskell, Texas,
o

For anything In spectacles see Ar-
thur IMwards. over the Coiner Drug
Store (.militate of SouthwesternOpti-
cal College of Kansas( ity. Mo. Three
yearspractice in Haskell tfc

"""yj
lUpSSSiil

Washington Monument,
rroin Hour shaft apex, the

Washington monument ,'."." feet
Inches iiiaii; tin. shaft llM'lf ,"00

feet TiUj inrliiK. mnll pyramid
which tops the sluift being feet.
The hac feet Hi ini'hcs-- cqunre.
The wall feet thick the
base shaft and taper
Indies' thirl, top.

AA1
WW3

$75.00 Suits at
$70.00 Suits at
$65.00 Suits at
$60.00 Suits at
$55.00 Suits at
$50.00 Suits at
$40.00Suits at ..
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Helpful Hints
CfllMllcS

(Jrniiututed sugar Is preferable,ran-
dy should not he stirred while boiling.
Cioam tartar should not bo added until
syiup begins to boll. Itutter should bo
put In when candy almost done. Fla-
vors are more delicate when" not boiled
In candy hut added afterward.

Itutter Scotch ciiw sugar. table--

spuonn water, piece butter size of an
egg. Holt without stirring until
lindens on spoon. 1'our out on but--
ered plates to cool.

Cream Candy pound white sugar.
tablespoons vinegar, teaspoon ex-

tract lemon. teaspoon cream tartar.
Add little water to moisten suu'ar, boll
until brittle. Put in extract, then turn
Illicitly out on buttered plates. When

coo), pull mil white, and cut In
squares.

Cream Walnut cups sugar. Il

cup water, Hull without stirring until
will spin thread: flavor with ox-tia-

anill.i. Set off Into dish with
'old water in: when at blood heat stir
'i!sM, until white an croaiuy. then
Niic.iii and work with the mils for
several inlnute. Have walnuts shell-Si- l

make ere.nn into small rouinl cakes
with jour lingers: ess half walnut

either side, and drop Into sifted
granulated sugar. For cream dates
ake fiesh dates, remove stones, ami

1111 center of dates with this same
"ream. lrop Into sugar.

Creamed Nut .Mix pound of eon--
'ei'tioneis' sugar,white unbeatenegg,

teaspoon vanilla, and teaspoons'
old water to stiff paste. Shape in

little halls, press between halved wal-
nut other nut meats. Stoned dates
ami large raisins may be tilled with
this cream, niay.be tnKed with
chopped nuts, shaped in hats, and cut
In squares

titter Taffy Hull cups Jirown su-
u'ar. cup molasses. 4 cup each hot
water and vinegar. When crisps in
cold water, add tablespoonsbutter,
teaspoon vanilla, cook minutes, "cool
on buttered pans.

Hickory Nut Candy cup hickory
nuts (meats). cups sugar, cup of
water. Itoll sugar and water, without
stirring, until thick enough to spin
thread flavor with extract lemon or
vanilla. Set off into cold water: stir
quickly until white: then stir In nuts';
tin into flat tin; when cold nit into
small squares.

Iloilctl Custard quartmilk,
ugL's. pinch salt, tablespoons sugar.
''ii. Mi'lk. miv lit of with eggs
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$50.00
$46.65

$43.35
$40.00

$36.65

$33.35

$26.65

MM.....,..-!- -, llfltll Ill -

beatenwith sugar, turu back Into the
rest of milk, cook until It thickens
which will be when foam disappears
from top, cover and cool, then add
flavoring. Or whites of eggs may be
reserved,beaten to a foam and added
to custard after straining, must be
stirred In thoroughly.

Fruit Cake 2 lbs. raMiis. 2 lbs. cur-

rants 1 lb. brown sugar, 8 lb. citron,
4 level teaspoons baking powder, 4 lb.
butter, !I eggs. 2 cup molasses 1 cup
milk, t cups flour, 2 nutmeg, grated,

teaspoon allspice, cream butter, su-

gar and eggs, add molasses and milk,
and 2 cups of flour. Mix the fruit wttn
1 cup of flour, and add spices and fla-

vorings, lastly add the cup of flour well
Il'tcd with the baking powder. Hake

In a slow oven.

Hire Waffles 1 :! cups flour, 2--

cup cold cooked rice. 1 cups milk, !!

level teaspoons baking powder. 2 table-
spoons sugar, teaspoon salt. 1 egg,
I tablespoon melted butter. Sift to-

gether the Hour, sugar, baking powder
and salt. Woik In the rice with the
lips ot the lingers: add the milk, yolk
of the egg. well beaten: then the but-

ter and white of egg after beatingstllf.
Cook as waffles.

o
MKKTING OK Tl'KKKY CKOWKKH

CALLKI) KOK SATKKDAY Nov. 13

A meeting of the Turkey Grower's
Association iias been called to meet at
the couithotiso In Haskell Saturday.
.Nov. t ,tii, for the purposeor determin-
ing the number of turkeys to he mar-
keted by the association thisseason
and to elect otllcers for the coming
year. Kvcry member of the association
aull those who will have tin keys to
sell, are requestedto attend this uieeU
hit:.

Will Chnstain,Secretary.
o

"Eurekal"
Eureka, or more correctly beiireka,

Is an exclamation meaning "I have
found It." It was ntlercd by Archime-
des some 17 centuries ago when he
dlseovorVd how to Hut! whether the
king's gold crown had been alloyed
with silver.

n

Habitual Constipation Cured
in H to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepare- d
SyrupTonic-Laxati- for Habitual

Constipation It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induceregular action. It Stimulatesand
Regulates. Very Pleasantto Take. 60c
per bottle.

The man who thinks the country
Is being run Just as good as ho could
run It himself can be safely classed
as u conservative.

m

Orav! TMtelesschill Tenlc
MrtdrMYlUlkraBdeuerity by purifybtj and

the blood. You can toon feel hi Strrnftw
ealmt.Invtferatlo Effect.. Price Me. p

Look inside the lid!

If it hasn't this trademark,
it isn't a Victrola

Both the picture "His Master's Voice" ami the word
"Victrola" are exclusive trademarks of the Victor Talk-

ing Machine Company. When you seethese trademarks
on' a sound-reproduci-ng instrument or record, you can be
sure it was madeby the Victor Company. Being a re-

gistered trademark, the word "Victrola" cannot lawfully
be applied to other than Victor products. For your own

protection see that the instrument you buy bears these
famousVictor trademarks. They are placed on all Victor
instruments and records to protect our customersfrom
substitution.

Look under thelid! On the portablestyles which have
no lid, thesetrademarks appearon the side of the cabi-

net. One or both of them also appearson the label of all
Victor Records.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THIS TERRITORY

PAYNE DRUG CO.

r GentOff
On all Hart, Schaffner& Marx

Suitsand Overcoats

Hj2ssr.::araiy

33! PerCentOff
On A 11 Boys Suits

A Big Stock to Select
From

We are receiving goods in all lines daily boughton the presentmarketsand are in position
to saveyou money on your fall purchase.

R. V. ROBERTSONOO.
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GRISSOMS'STORE ' a Timely Hint mmMimkWmkmmMmmL- r-

Ca I6$ r
f Bargains

For Friday, Saturday,and next week we offer for cash
theseunusualbargains,

Betteractquick, they won't last long!

50cquality 36 inch Percale 25c
50c Cotton Flannel 25c

. HeaviestOuting 25c
35cGingham . . . 22c
50c Gingham . 35c
65c Gingham 39c
Children's50cHose 35c

BARGAINS FOR MEN
$50.00 Suits $39.75
$45.00 Suits.' $36.00
$39.75 Suits $31.75
$30.00 Suits $26.75

SHOES
OnetableBoy's Shoes $2.95
One Lot Men's Shoes. ..$4.95
One Lot Ladies Shoes $5.95

GRISSOM'S
"The StoreWith theGoods"

lHHIH
EVER BILIOUS?

Charleston,Miss. Mrs. R. V. Heins, of this place,
says: "I have neverhad to use very much medicine,
becauseif 1 felt headache,dizziness,or colds, bad taste
in the mouth,which comes from torpid liver, I would
take a dose or more of Black-Draug- ht, and it would
straighten me out and make me feel as good as new.
We naveusedin our family for years

THEDFORD'S

black-draug-ht

and it certainly is the best liver medicine I ever saw.
It has not only savedme money, it has helpedkeepmy
system in shape, and has never weakened me as so
manyphysicsdo. I recommendit to my friends and am
glad to doso." Black-Draug- ht is theold, reliable liver
medicinewhich you havedoubtless heard muchabout.
When you feel badly all over, stomach not right, bad
taste in your mouth, bilious, or have a headache,try
Thedford's Black-Draug-

ht. At all Druggists.

Always Insist on the Genuine!

,y
'y new
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Knptist Ladies Atixllary
The Hnptist Ladles Auillary will

lmvu their annual tho llr- -t Sat-
in day In All Baptist Indies
are to Dellulte
announcementswill be made later.
Ul-lt- c

o

Mis. I. X. Alvis of Haskell, joined
the Haskell County Poultry Association
tills week. She Is'breedlngthe famous
ITarred Itocks. The Barred Itoeksare
hard to heat and Mrs. Alvis lias some
good ones. Watch the Poultry

grow after the December Show.
tho show dates the ilrst

Friday and in
Come and bring your birds.

o

Accepts Position With R. V. Kcbertson
Company

Mr. S. L. of Alvoid lias
accepted a position with It. V.
son Co. He is an dry
goods salesmanami comes highly re-
commended. We him to n
home among u.

o
J. n. Bell of Ilulo Route 2 was a

city visitor
. o

s Idleness.
I nm not the only one that con-

demns the h'le; for once when I was
cplng to give our minister n pretty
long list of the sinsof one of our peo-
ple that lie uns asking after, I begnit
with: "He's dreadfully lary." "That's
enough," nld tho old gentlonmn, "all
ort of sins nro in that, one." C." II

Spurgeon.

To My Friends:
This will serve notice-th- at I am now with Hancock'& Co.,

one of Haskell's leading dry goods stores where I will be found
at, all times.

I appreciateyour friendship and patronage in the-pas-t, the
3 welcome to your homes during my four years work with the

Free Press.

I now cordially invite you to .visit this' make it your
i headquarters while in the Rememberme as your

and! shall strive unceasinglyto merit your friendship and pat--
x'onagein my position.

Call me while in Haskell. You are welcome.

Your Friend,

VHMMNMMMNM
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Bazaar
December.

requested contribute.

Reporter.

Associa-
tion
Remember

Saturduy December.

Copelnnd
Itobett--

experienced

welcome

Tuesday.

store,
city. friend

. M, Free
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By VICTOR REDCLII-P-
P SSP k 4 A lssisim. H

(IC). ti.O WCillllll .SurtalmlM'
Tnp-Uip- l

Oscnr Itiiydon pmiM-- In his walk
iinil sntiiiiod (lie glittering plale gin- -,
imiiu that coiistltuiLMl Hie limit of a
iient and liaheriliiwlieiy
cstiihlMiment. He noticed n billion
on the Inside of the window to which
ii wlie was attiiched and behind Hit
Miniples of gloves and neckwearn per-
forated mci een, nnd nt once com d

tlitit some one It coniealed
was operating the buzzer to nttmct
attention to the display. Ele was
about to move on when distinctly ns
though spoken In his ear came the
words :

"A pair of ourglovcs would grently
udapt themseles to those shnpelj
hands of yours."

It was almost stnrtllng, so fnnilllnr.
. ly were tho words uttered. For n nu

ment Itadon was mystified. Then he
observed n horn at n slot In the upper
window. The advertising medium be-

hind the screen., who could see with-
out being seen, was telephoning from
her covert, direct to each passerby.
'The silvery tones of the hidden tele-

phonist hod a sweet cadence tljnt
robbed them of any suggestion of
"freshness" or Insolence. Their flnnl
utterance was practical, chiding, di-

recting In a mild, friendly way:
"Don't go down at the heel when

you enn buy so cheap at this store."
Rnydon glanced at his gloveless

hands, surveyed the reflection of a
turned collar and n wrinkled tie in the
glittering window pane and stepped
to the open doorway of the store. As
he entered he glanced curiously at a
booth attached to the display window,
but It was open only at the rear uni
his curiosity was not gratified as to
the owner of the voice which hud ad-
vised so pleasantly. He purchnsed
severalarticles and left the place with
n brisker step and n new purpose
manifested In his eyes.

"Down nt the heels," he solilo-
quized "n fair hint. The joung ladj
must be n keen one to read my plight,
When n man loses a two thousand
dollar position and finds the best lie
enn scfuii Is ,ws- 1 in ii half that
amount. In- - i'ts Hie down and out feel-
ing t'i, i'ili-k- l Oh, Well, heie's foi
another in I h.iw anne sort of slip-
shod. m to in mi- - up and make a
tight foi w li.it I duo nu enterprising
joung mil' '

Riijdiin Mm led out nest iiioinlng n
pink of pei it so fi - a several
new and be onilm- - additions to hh
wnrdiobe weie lie wits nil
expert accountantnnd be eliiinrvd to
apply for n position In n large mer-
cantile establishment whole orlte
of tlmt clmiiicter weie just then par-
ticularly In demand, lie wa con-
scious of the fact that his neat ntllre
had considerable to do with his em-
ployment.

It seemed that his good fortune
enme all nt once, for the firm which
engaged him, nppreclnting his Integ-It- y

and efllciency, promoted lihn the
first nionjh nnd gave hi in charge of
nn Important department of the busi-
ness.

Itnydon felt thnt the sweet voiced
lady of the furnishing shop had lu-e-

the cause of Ids change In fortune.
One day ho purchased the choicest
box of candy he could find nnd was
seized with an irresistible Impulse to
see nnd thank his benefactress.

He entered the store nnd made his
way around to the space behind tli
show window. A bold faced, flashy
young glil chewing gum ninl oxer-decke- d

with cheap gewgaws ejed him
flirtatiously. Rnydon was keenly dis-

appointed. Theif he noted that .she
did not lime the sweet, mellow voice
that lind so allured him.

"I.nst month ns I was pns-lr- .g out-side,- "

he explained, "sotii- - one cnlled
attention to my glove j "

''Oh, that wasn't me," ennio the
speedy reply. "I've only been hoie n
week. That must have been Miss Ivn
In lug."

"Is Is the young lady here now?"
asked Rnjilon.

"Yes, you'll find her at the cashier's
desk." and tho speaker Indicated
whore It was.

Rnydon went thither, nis eyes
rested this tluie upon n sweet, be-
witching face fully In accord with tho
well reniemheied voice. P'or n mo-
ment he was emabrrasscd,then boldly
he recited the motive of his mission.
He was clear andearnest,the eyes
of Miss Ivn Irving rested kindly upon
him. She accepted the box of cutidy.

"I have n little niece who shall
share It with me," she said, "and will
he charmed with the really pretty
story of how n casualword led to your
success, In bettering your circum-
stances."

It was wonderful how quickly those
sterling natures responded to the Im-

pulse of friendship and appreclat4on
each of the other. Their companion-
ship was divested of all embarrass-
ment and superficiality, for the good
that had come from the simple cir-
cumstanceswas always before their
view.

Iva Irving had spoken of how well
a neat glove would become the shapely
band of OscarRaydon, and he turned
the table upon her one day.

"I must get In the secretbooth soma
day when you are passing by," he
aid playfully, "and suggest to yoi

bow well an engagement ring would
look upon your hand, Miss Irving,"
and then he got tho aald hand wlthla
bis fervent clasp and did sot release
it .uitll Us wnJhdUsta4 tthJs
MM MT.
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It is our chief concern to be able to supply you immed-
iately with any article or remedy that makes for your
health, comfort or happiness.

Saved His Horse
Mr. It. L. Melutyre, of Altoona, Ala.,

sajs: "Dr. LeGear's Antiseptic Heal-
ing Powder quickly healed some lmd
wire cuts on my hose. I defy any
stranger to find the slightest scar on
him."

Dr. LeGear's Advice and Remedy
saved this valuable animal. He warns
you not to leave a wound, sore or cut
exposed, but to dust on Dr. LeGear'a
Anteseptic Healing Powder, which

forms an antesepticprotection
nnd promotes healthy healing.

In his 2S yearsof Veterinary i ractlce
and epeit Poultry Breeding, Dr. Le-Ge-

has compounded a remedy for
every curableailment of stock or poul-
try. Whenever thoy requlie a remedv
it will pay you, ns It did Mr. Melutyre,
to pin chasefrom your denier the prop-e-r

Dr. LeGear's remedy, on a satisfac-
tion or money back guarantee.

o

Baptist Church Notes
Dr. J. I). Snmlefer. president .

Simmons College, was with us at the
morning hour Sunday nnd delheied a
Aery Inspiring mesftnge. Our 7.". Million
Itound-l'- p amounted to $700.00

The sLi vice was rained out Suudnv
night.

Mrs. It. ,T. Reynold, Mrs. Will Whit-
man and Rev. I. X. Alvis left Monday
tor i:i P.iso to attendour State Itaptlst
Convention.

The Sunday School nindo a special
collection Sunday on the 7." Million
Ciimp.iiu'ii.

Pastor Se.il spent several days this
week In Waco.

The committee appointed to buy
stoves and look nfter basement fur-
nishings, togetherwith kitchenette, ts

good progress. It is the plan now
to hne lots-o-f good social gatherings
and every departmentIn as comfortable
condition as possible. We want your
s.Miip.uhy and support. Come with us
mid do us good.

o

f'li.ules Terrell of Ranger visited
over Sunday with his mother, Mis. C.
L. Ten oil and sister Adenin.
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"Prince of Wales.
Hie title was rlrst conferred oa

Prince Edward, afterward King Ed-wu-

II of England, In 1301. He was-bor-n

nt Carnarvon, Wales, and th
story goes that the king presentedthe
new-bor- n child to the Welsh as their
native prince who could speakno word
of English. The Idea of using the titlo
for the heir apparent to the British
throne was Introduced byEdward III,
who In 134.'$ Invested his son, U"e Black
Prince, with the piluclpallty. From
that time the title has been borne
by the eldest son of the reigning king.

Awkward.
It Is awkward when you didn't hear

the comedian but lunch anyhow, and
then yoin- - wife calls upon you to ex-
plain the Joke. Louisville

You Heed Strength
to ore rcomo the couclis, colJs anact
catarrhal uncasessi wtnicr I.sto
healthy circulation, throw cut toe
want.., loss up iiie Ltrc au

i nemuio ii,--n

v-- - is. vtlonottstirrh
f V 1 V1 Then vtinusr.
t cil lxt Tin
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i digestion,
culatca tho bowels.

cleanawayall catarr--
linllammauon'.

liullda tho slrcnctii L

rnaoiing trio orga.--u tenccrn-- d

properlydo thoirworkFjj Xhn,inrt tn.(ifiitn(i !.?jl. - vutiavniucitJi aller Protractedsicltiiesn,
WP'ii'Vjmi n"ach0 tiopor Spanish
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SOLD EVERYWHERE
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GRANITE AND MARBLE MEMORIALS

Can be furnished in the following materials:

GRANITE Blue Granite, Berrc Granite,

JLVRBLE Creole, White, Gray, Sliver
Gray, Pink, Brown.

All work erectedou concrete foundation
Satisfaction guaranteedbefore one
cent. Seeor write mo before

C. JONES, Haskell,Texas.

Open For Business

We have ed the E. & L. Garage,and will be bet-

ter preparedthan ever before to take care of your auto-

mobile work.

Our workroom will be in charge of experiencedme-

chanics andwe will appreciatea portion of your business.

We are here to and guaranteeto you satisfac-

tion. Give us a trial.

.

Cohmt
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USED!

Quency Granite.
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buying.
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ut0iMi..d 111 ism m PACT and MCI ION -

Sanders& Wilson
S.im A. KohorK IMItor nutl Publlsdipr n Mil IMI'll nil U HI 'Mil ,11 I" I" o

finprcd ii" M'conu-oiiis- s mull matter
st Hie Hiwkoll lotolHcu,

H'l-kp- ll Tpvbn

Subscription Kitten

vine i'op. tino "S tu t

Onp Copv. Sl Month"
lino C'l'pv. Kour Montln

.7."
- .50

lluskell. Texas. N'm ember i:t. l!--
0.

It isn't the fellow who enis the
highest shoe who lomes the hit cot
fnolpiint"! In the ninl of time

"Some pr v me honest 1 nutiiio.
.uf.lt. ...I..... .. li IwifiAwt ftr li.tlt- -
WUHC IIIIICI! .Ill" .'III,. i.'w- - '. "i-- j

MB IIKe.

The linnTiu- -' eitmiu beinif in full

li!.t the nuliMileil trim will bejrlii to
get In It' tie ullj work.

Kpiifif in the old adage tliut the

!.! lip'pi thi'so who helps Ihmnsehe
hm 5 m led uunj it man Whin 1 th"
1. r- -

tmc pe.p e fig-- h wettnur li on ttui
icroui.d fliM.i nf cxenthinif tlmt n(
Umg.

(Mte Home people a UHo of ,'npSe ifil
there'll he n core, .

A woman w!'l alwa8 lo k up n the
ttlCJi who p poje--l to her at ve
renidikulile judgement.

'w tl-- t the election hn hecmio
htaliH-.r-. the of the 'I Told
i'nu Sc" . nie u e er.x much in

Some pe i Ue'iee the piop'i w.,
to prune mi. s.'eiiealo'Ic.il tiee ! loo
cut Uieii i ehit imis

II has liicii li lined th it i t'lu -'o

hootles-'e-i i ined up oei a half
million i. 1'iis iii-d- in' ho e to the
tlili't outs ih t hum eh iocs to show
what .in iiiii- -t in hi working
li Mitleji cr nit

Pump the Water by

Electricity

Mi n ,

"SlootrJcIfyyar
0voryJFarmH'

No moie iiiimpiu'.' and aiiln.'
water hj li.ind Let Heho l.iirht

do it elediluillx i:i inir joii

fiesh Minniii- -' ator foi the

house and Imin. all at the tm n

of u convenient faucfet

Delco-I.lh-t will aUo fin tush
hrljeht electric Unlit ami depend

ahle elei im- - power.

Write for Calttlo-- '

William H. Smith
Dealer

n

Ilnw mini) hots did .ou In e?

Tin? old maid Is nlwn without a
in. itch.

UV nlwajs the plain duties that are
the lo.isi utliiu'tlxo.

WulMnvr clelciMtcs usuull tide at
the expetie of otliPM.

.Vow that the election Is oei the
poUtlelans can pi to woik.

Tnim; to in ike hotli ends meet has
made miin.x a man ciooked i

You can alwa.s tells the "hurij up"
Job by liHikhu' at the se.im

It Is only the stiniva s who holloo
iiiithe mirvlval of the fittest.
f
KntliuslHSm feet-- a last poe. but

iintuoiiR sensewins In a walk

gi'nn-- may be golden but kIUoi
vti a ., sunt Kim won" in n. is

v "I'd tke n
4.11V millK- - iUvll it th

4.1

p

The ti

;ullt

nl

mint ofJTWte toJ
iclr ovui iluulcn j

'lies Unit woiiy
'in; on tliii t

W lliopt
ueiei hi

i Ins bfeen de' er
womnn's dlfcyositliiii

TIIK UKSl'l.T

"d lo
hei

election lesiilted In a -- weepnc
Ilnnllii2 and I'oolick'e 'I he

ntili'ii ,ins will also h-- ,i sultan--
ti.il majoilt.v In the Scuatsaid House,
and the iiuibt now assumetno entue
thpiusiliilit.N In the lnan.i.'cuient of

6iuiiKiital affails and we do not
liPirnid-r- e them the Joh durini: the not
four je.i is The will hae fomethini:
i so to do hesiiles damuiiiK Wilson and
sp 'inline llioh time in olitiuctin and
desti in tie criticism. Aftei a two.jear
deoLlock at Washington foi p.iulsan
litupies, tiemendous piohlenis if 'i

national and domesticpillcj await
settlement The whole liu-lne- ss of
m.ikliu; peace,of atiaiiu'lut' alt-iir- s with
oiu associate In the wai and of

Miction at home aie predns: for
immediate .solution, and It will now he
up to the KepuMicau leadeis to toimu-lat- e

and caiij thioiih a definite pio
L'Ullll

1'iesldenl-cle- i t Haullin: will liiiine-dlate-

face two delicate and difficult
piohlenis, -- 1 ho selection of a taldnet
and the foimatlon of a pi obtain to ef-

fect peace on the question of the
oaliinet ineuiheis of what Is commonly
known as the "piojiess,lc" wiic'. aie
open in their as.eitioiis that if Haul- -

inir sunounds himself with
ieentaties of the leactionary aioup,
tnej win at once ieoit. in loiniulatIn''
i US' i ' he has the .lohn-o- n-

ISoi.ili aioup of liieconcllahleb to keep
In line .lului-o- ii has openlj de. ,ui i

j that he has onlj heen ohsen .' .

"ttuce" with the li.uty leadeis hei hitliaidln had met his views as to sfiup.
plmr the League of Nation. Ma tj,e
other hand is the Uoot-Taft--

slum continent that claimed that
Ilaiclliit; did not f.nor sci.iiiplut' the
l.eacue. Dexelopmentb will he await-
ed with Intel est.j:..

m You Do More Worh.
Vou are moreambitious and you get more
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressingeffect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousnessand sickness.
QROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores energy Bna vuauiy vy runiying
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating effect,see
how it brings color to the cheeksandhow
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciateits true tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

I is not a patent medicine, it is simply
IRON and QUININE suspendedin Syrup.
So pleasant even children like it. The
blood needsQulr.ine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop--!
crtlcs never fail to drive out impurities in

I thu blood.
The Power of GROVE'S
TAalEl.LM Chill 10NIU lias made it
the favorite ton.c in thousandsof Ik mei.
Moie tlidn tlar'i-'.'V- Q years ng folka

c ild rule a long 1 stance to tfetLROVI."";
f A jTLLLS-- ) tt.ul '1U..IC a le. u

inti '; r . f i'u'i i . , hud N'-i-
iir a i f

i ' lj 1 -- .1 . A strer Vj vu s
t r . s f ru u1 ' ju t th suniv t i'

i ,11 ( ' t u froii any drug
.1' v r bottic.

raMHMBBB32EEESZ3B&&EB3EJ&g&!B

Expert Automobile
and Truck Service

vVe .have chargeof the mechanical de-

partmentof the

TEXAS GARAGE
And will appreciateyour business and
give you the very bestof service. The
work room will be in chargeof expert
mechanicsat all time's and we guarantee
satisfaction. Give us a trial.

w. i. Mccarty
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Farmers,Businessand
ProfessionalMen:

JLJC ci

Stock in theold WarehouseCompanyis now

worth about $1.00 and will be taken in at this
figurespartpaymenton new stocksubscription.
So you see that a stock subscription in the new
Companywill meanneither a gift nor a loss.

You areaskedto get in touchwith oneof the
following committeesand makeyour stock sub-

scription without beingsolicited.

PRECINCT NO. 1:

CourtneyHunt.
J. U. Fields. .

, Date Anderson. )
'

, Will Whitman.

PRECI?sCT'NO. 2:
.., ' .O.E.Patterson.

JohnOate's.
Martin Arend.
,W. P. Whitman. .

PRECINCT NO. 3:

id

i

!

HenryAlexander.
R. C. Montgomery.
Wayne Perry.
J. C. Montgomery.

PRECINCT NO. 4:
R. V. Robertson.

W- - , J(. , V

'v'i . urn;at j: ojj

'"'" ' '. i ii o? 3ijc.I ini
-

. -- uT 3rt
' . .) , hw

Hardy Grissom. -- r
M. H. Guinn.

x W. H. Wiseman.

We havethe sfieet.iron roofing offered us at
wholesaleprices, basedupon immediate accept-
ance. Some have said that they had-- a place at
home to storetheir cottonbut thismeansthatyou
will have to spendyour time driving a buy out
to your place or spend it hauling your cottun to
town andback looking for a sale. A warehouse
is-th-e only solution.

Let'sbe independent,tosomeextentat least,
of the big StorageConcerns.

A big part of the moneyis alreadysubscrib-
ed, but we will needa lot more in small

aSife

-- i

FARMERS INSTITUTE,
By I. S. Grindstaff, Chairman.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
By O. E. Patterson-- Chairman.
R. C. COUCH,

Chairmanof the WarehouseCommittee.
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LAND LAW Yi; US
LouiK, Ahstracti, Heal rotate iiml

Inoiiriiuce.
Nniary Public In Oulce

Phono 81 Hherrll nid.
lliwkell, TexiiH. r

Clyde F. Elkins
Attorney nt Iaw

llooms (5, 0, 7 ami 8, Srterrlll Bli-- ,

llnsltell, Tevau, i
II. U. McConncll C. Gris.sorn

McConnell & Grissom
Attonieys-nt-Liu- v

Olllci' In McConnnll llylhlliu
Not tli Side Squaio

A. J, Smith
Attorney lit !.tm

(JIIIcp In Leu Piersnu Hull 11

Ifnski-ll- , 1.

J. G. FOSTER
AtinittiyiiM.:iv

LuwaSpedalty
L'I,J:, TUX 4- -

jas. P. Kinnard
Attoiiiey-ut-Lu-

Pnu-tlc- limited to District four
rne. foieclouip of Vendor's I.Ipih
Divorces; also drawiui; wills 'ami

passingou AhstineU

G. W. Collum
Toarhrr of Piano, Violin, and

oilier Iiislninicnts. Studios
North and South Ward Schools.

Piiones l'J5 and 328.

MAIZE KNIVES

Jap-a-La-c to bfighton
fresh.
u. Turnip.Seeduibulk,
up.

Maize Forks.
ColeiaanL'mps.
Horse Collars. p
New PerfectionStove
RubberBelting.
GoodyearAuto Tires.'

Disk Harrows.
TandemEngine Har-

rows.
Engine Plows.
ScaleBeams.
WagonBed Irons.
Electric Washers.

FreeSewing Machines

Ammunition.
Tools.

Incubators.
Builders Hardware.
Queensware.

GIVE US A TRIAL

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.

CA

Koppiitiineo ciiiiioh ro.nllly lieu yo'i
huo what jour hln has enst you.

A unmanhuIb ausplqlous when a timn
hhavca off IiIh muiiBtacho whllo sho
Is away on a vIhU.

Tho man who never jjlves up will
Homo day have money cm t at iuteiest.

t
When you hear a woiuun lias edu-

cated her huahand, 'It may moreh be
meant that hIio has been giving hlm
"lilecea of her mind" at various itH.-- .

VlH. '
Those who live the mTist are not tho

ones who live the fastest,
a1

A coiiRpIeneo needsexeicise to keep
it in a healthy condition.

. Don't believe all you hear especially
I wuen it is about yourself.

9

It makes a man feel like ' sucker
to see the kisses he lius. coaxed tor.p-washe- d

upon u little black and white
pup. ' ,

iT , t t 1 ft

' -

- J.
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WHKN TIIK SOUTH
COMKS INTO ITS OWN

"When every farmer In the South
Hhiill out !n cud from his own fields
Mini meat from hli own pastures,and
dlsttnhcd hy no creditor, and uimlnven
etl hy no debt, shall sit amid his teem-lu- g

atdeiifl and orchuids ami hiirti-.viuiI- h,

pitching' his crops in his wisdom
and kiowIiik them In his Independence,
making cotton his clean surplus and
Helling It In hjs own time, and In his
chosen market', and not at a mastor's

, hlddliiK then hall he IneukliiK the
fullness of our tiny." 'Henry W. (Irmly.

The Farmers StateBank
"GUAKAXYY FUND' I.WNK"

Haskell, Texas.
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We have taken over the filling

station of the

THE TEXAS PARAGE
and will appreciate a portion of

your gas and oiL trade. We will
give you the very best of serviceat
all timesMake us prove it.

Hathcock

HfilHTkkittW
StmPolish

IB KM MlkW H

Y0UHW1
Should Use18 SSI
TTS different from
I othersbecauseraorecare jpi.i

la taken In the ruakins: or
and the'materials used are oP
higher grade

Black Silk
o.

StovePolish
MakMabrmtent.iUkrpolteh that doM
olnholorduit off.andthethlnelaits

loor fdmea u Ionsr as ordinary stove
raolUk. Vsa) ensamplestoves andsold

for
Mr ptmr nmcriw revn. r

dlTertliortr to rufond y
smrTGnCnaHack Stlk Btor rUaa.
nMlaliIaatpMs--casaaKt-y.

BbdcMk StoT PolUfc Works n

Merlat.Waeis
Owl It Mvk MrOfyMSj fcati tmmmm m
rc?a tkin.toT-pj- p VjtimU nMnae,ao stwrfM loriiror, okim

iu doaqoai s ononavuraeeuv.

liMiiiifjiiiMtii'iinnii
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Notice of Estray
The Stu'e of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Taken up by J. J. Wofford and Es-tray-

before P. C. Patterson.' Coin-mrslou- er

of Precinct No. 4 of Haskell
County :

One li.iy mare 10 or 11 years old,
about l.i hands high, branded O on

The owner of said stock Is request
''It" come forward, prove property.

chimes, ami take Hie sumo away.
It uU be (Ip.iIi with a the lu ill- -

lUMS.
(uvui umlei my li.tml ni.i. seal of
ito, ill. a tlie ', dav of October llr.'O

Emoii Meuefee,
Couuty Court Haskell County.

- o
No WormsTn a Healthy Child

All children troubled with worms have anun-
healthy color, which indicatespoor blood, andasa
rule, there is more or less stomachdisturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESSchill TONIC given regalariy

two or three weekswill enrich the blood. Im-
prove thedigestion, and act asa GeneralStrength--

ening Tonic to thewholesystem. Naturewill then
throwoff or dispelthe worms, and the Child wU be

perfecthealth. Pleasantto take. tfe perbottle.

Tht QuMm That Dm Kot Affect ttoHMt
Becauieotitstonic and lixttlve effect, LAX.
T1VKBKOMOQUININK is bttter thanordinary
Quinine and doesnot cruae nervousnessnor
rinsing In head. Bememtertl lull nameand
look lor the signrtureof .1. W. CKOVE. 30c,

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Xmas
F&Tfinl&ifw? I

WW ll? tS. 'JPLHJL&M y

The wearingof jewels is ancient,medieval, an'l modern.
More popular now than ever. Nothing else can lake it's
place, nothing else satisfies.

YOU-CA- N AFFORD TO GIVE
J your loved ones what their heart most desires. They

will be happyever after.

YOUR COTTON MONEY
" will do it's full duty here, as we are" willing to "help you

out on the price.

Exclusive Jewelry and Optical . Store
and the only one in Haskell County. We are offering
extraordinary values in Diamonds, Jewelry, Cut Glass,
China, Silverware, I;ory Goods, Toilet and Manicure
Sets,Watches,Clocks, etc.

REMEMBER WE GUARANTEE
The quality and the price, on every article. We handle
the famousSonoraPhonographandBaldwin Pianos,both
sold on a written guarantee.

A. F. WOODS, JewelryandOptical Store
Southwest Corner Square

1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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1 Want Column
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roil SALE Some oxtrn fine llts
and hoars, also somo good pigs. See
II. W. Kltchle. Haskell. Texas. 41-tfi- j.

I'OUIJ KOIt TUADE For Fordsou
Tractor or mules or horses. Soo Dr.
O. M. Guest. . ' HO-tf- e

FOIt SALE My reUcnce, one block
north and two block east of the equalc
J. F. Posey, tfo

FOIt SALE JLIttlo Four Bulck
touring car In jjooil condition, priced
cheap. Heo Sam A. Itolierts, at Fieo
l'ress ollce. 42tfp.

FOIt SALE Good four room house
newly p tinted anil papered, In north
pa. of town. Sec M. O. Ljles at Has-
kell G.u.isc.

LOST, -- l.oft In one of tho stiici on
Fii a Miidiy. Cloth hound book, entltl-c- l

'Wh.t Htptlsls ltelleve." I'Iciibu
iiIiiuim in- - ii'iivf! ill. tlie I'leo l'ii!)3 of- -

ice.

IHK SALE -- Youiik U. I. Hod roos- -

ti'i foi Mi 00 oicli. V. .1. Josselet.
t. F. I), t Wolneit, Texm.

HEM STITCH IMS 1i Iluttonu cov-di- d

In different stylos and. sizes.
c Mil, .1. V Hudson.

FOIt SALE Household furniture ol

ill kind-- ; two nice residences; Hid
acic tai in, well Improved; stove wood
alieudy cut; mllo maize; milch cow;
iholco business lot. For. hatsalns set
or wilto LEE 1'IEIISON, Haskell
Texas. M-lfi

Drill in your wheat, now is the Unit
and the Supeiior is tlie drill, at Shei
rill Hros. & Co. Don't put it otf til
too late.

DODGE ItKOSTifrfOK CAKS"ln
stock nt Munday. You can uet nnj
model any day you call. OEO. 1S1JEL1.
Dealer. 45-i!- i

HO( IMS FUt HEXT Two unfnrn
Ished looin-- for rent. (Sood location.
Mis. E. V. Jriffin. 17-lt- c.

LOST Pair of blue seine trousers
between town and Felix Friersou's
farm. Finder return to Cm He Italley.
Tcxiib (larajje. for lewaid. NWp

it--
Iitnil for Sale

L'Ol) acres seven miles southeast of
Haskell. :i acies in cultivation. Price

-. 0(1 uni' imrn Will InUfi .(nun clp:ll'
j trade If sold at once. Yours truly,

47-lit- c T. w. Johnson.
o

$100 Reward, $100
TJin letitlvir of tliiit ti.iliyr wilt X."

jileast'il to lcutii tbnt llioi t U al loust
disease tlmt cli'iice Iium 'leen

ablo to euro In till lln 'Iiij;", ami tlmi l.
Cutanli, Hull's Cututili Cine U tlie oalv
positive cure now Ifiimin In ilio Hiedlrn!
fi.itfinlty. Cntatrli IioIiik n ionstltutioiml
ilUcuue, roqulriH u treat
ment. Hall's Cnlnrtli Cut" Is tiiltfii

iictiiiK dlni'tl iia tlio blood
ii.il tmicous Minfiii'i-- of I ho Hstem, thfre-u-j

dostroyltiK tin' fotitnl.itloii of the
and kIvIiik tlm p.illent strenxtli by

l.ullillii)r up .tho eiinslltwllon ami nsslsllnc
i.'into in (:oln(r Us woi''. The proprtftor",,, i it I. ' ' !" '"" r row

vi t id t ihfv Hitfi Mi . iliimiiii Dollnu
v'nr nny t'UH Hint ll full I" nr. Selii
nrllM nf ti'xIluioiilillM.

Aiiur. . V I i MI'NI'.V it CO. Tolf.l.i C
Pi ,,l li nil UriiupNOi T!,e
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Ami now comet the time when earn-ptiK- ii

promise come back ami haunt
the sucvesssful candidate.

It's a hard matter toconvlce a ten-ye-

old hoy that cleanlinessIs next to
godliness.

It's generally the fellow who knows
the least about a tlilnu that can tell
you the most about it.

BOOKKEEPING
M BBipi New SecretarialCourse prcpar-TBh- Ii

ll cl by business men, gtinrnn--

IliiEi ,,e position and snves three
months' time: Riven NOW fur

price of Shorthand nlone, mnklnr nonltkeeplna
PKH1. Otherspecialrate now. jltk for Offtt 5'.
DMUGHON'S BUSINESS CBUE6E. Wit, TEX.
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Until further tu .:co wo will

mako a reduction of 25 per cent

on nil suits mid ovorcouts or nu

nu extra pair of trousers with

every suit you buy.

Place your order early and id

tho Christmas rush which

usually begins a little later.

H. B. Lancaster

One Among Many

By SAIDEE E. DALCOM

ifc;. lujii Wvntprti Nownpiipur t nlnii )

Twice the follow boarders of Miss
Ihinlcc llrhlifcs hat) seen n liamKoine,
cltar-cyc-d jouiu; man cnll upon her
ifnd consumi' n full hour's time on each
occasion in the general parlor. She
was a modest, quiet young lady who
!ied all to herself, had a position In
sonic down town business olllce, and
oNldtntly bad a limited Income.

The landlady had seen the card siyit
In by tlm caller, "Mr. .Indson l.nramle,
Attorney." She deftly tiil.cd the
youni; Klrl, but received only I hi' tcr-- o

Inlotuiatlou that It bad been a busi-
ness rail roiirdliiK n relative. When
the jotitur. man cnnie a second time,
howcxer, the boatders fancied tliev
ds(eni(d tlie coninii'iiccment of a

ll was nil ti simple, et disticsc
ItiK nffalr to Kittilcc Itrldes. The
,oiiiu law. or iiad told her plainly tint
lie was tlie repioentatho of a lend
Injt I nu. Into their hands hn-- l

cynie the iii!ioii of lutein down ('. ,1

I'rldj es 'I hey hnd beard lln't he 'M'-- il

con-'- of AIlss Mridi's. (Vuld she
lc tli-ii- i hN nddris. Ir was u mat-.to- r

whete a relntlve had lefl him the
.sum of .S ().()( in.

"1 am sorry," snltl Eunice, "for Hie
last time I heard of Carl lie was In
the dcpiln of puu-rt-. 1 had better
be plain with you. lv. l.nramle. Tor
oats he was a dlsxipnlcd pioiflpito

I am ashamed to n It, but iiIiikiI a
ciluilnal, I tried to le'Vnm him. I

dlvidtd with him m. nica:er carn!iif.'s
for the sake of his dead mother, lie
robbed me of all I hnd and dlsap-pcaie-

and I have never Ik aid fiom
lilin since."

"He must be found. I'cihaps he has
rcpinled. The money would at least
place III in once more on his feet. Hi
would repay jnu "

"I never have expected Hint," said
Kunlce. "If only he Is cotitrlto and
leiiilltiK n bi'ttcr life, my reward would
be In hoping my Inlluence might lime
aided him." ,

l.aramle called n second time and
obtained closer Information as to the
tnrnmr nssaelatesnf ItiitlRes, and ihi-luc- e

did not see him again for many
weeks.

There wns a wretched block of
bulldlnus In the lowest portion of the
olty generally known as Driftwood
row. It Mil" licit Laramie learned
that Iitldges had associatedwith oth-

ers of his dubious Ilk for over a ear.
and hole he started Ids quest. UN
law linn had asked him to devote
his time inclusively to an endeavor
to locate tin' heir they were anxloup.
to endow with his inheritance, and get
i (d of It. l.aramle, oven at Hie risk
of being "scon by his friends In liN

dlsguiso of a tramp, speitf a
whole ": n tlip disreputable bnr-ine-'s

mill :n lust obtained a clew to
I'.rldL'c In ttiioilier city.

" ame neriiss tin' iloielld. a more
v leek nf a man. and uimluully Imparl
ed to him Ids i an-- ifood fot time. All
I'.r'd'.'cs ecpi'Ml to rli'iti; of wn to get
Hio money and Indulge liN cott pro-

pensities to their fullest extent,
llrldl'es securedhim decent nttlre nnd
look him to the office of the Inwyers.
Bridges wns paid over his money.

"There Is something I feel It n duty
to speak to j on about, Bridges," snld
Laramie. "Your cousin, Miss! Itrldges,
advanced you money ulio could poorly
spnre. She Is still paying off what
she borrowed .o help you nlong. Then
there wns some Jewelry, old family
heirlooms .win took away with ,ou.
Come, be n man nnd do the right thing
hy n noble-hearte-d relative who did o
much for you."

"Don't 1 Intend to?" challenged the
arrant fnNlllor. "Tomoirow I am go-lu- g

to make I'uulce a presentof half I

got."
Carl Itrldges never went near Ids

cousin. Within a mouth he had squan-
dered every cent of Ids Inlieillaneo.
l.aramle called at the boarding house
to lent n this, and wondered how the
.single soulod girl could o patlentl.v

ihi'iu w'tb the base Inrrnlltmle
Then heheaid she wns ill, and call-- f

lug tu the I i:e "a inionieil l tip'

'l lauillad. that .'die had losi her pot
Hon. A grisi I resolve cntm 'o Ind
son ,a ramie at la.st. The cltl hnd
hoggin d herself fur tin unwortbv rela-

tive. She wns out of work, prolmbl.v
pcutilli's. Tin ijfnile characteristics
of her until! o appuiled powciTully to
the .vnunif attoiuey.

He weni to see her when she wns
convaleseeni. He was .illected deep-I-j

as he liftird lier'patlenlly, hopefully
illscuss plans lor securing a new posj-Ho-

Ills hand sought her own.
Eloquent, his heart filled with sym-paih.- v

and esteem, .ImNoti l.uniiulc
went over tlie mini saerlllccs she had
made, her patience, her faith. ,

"Ihinlio," he said, "I cannot restrain
nu expressionof the love for you that
Is welling up within my soul. 'Poor
child! will ou trust me to guide you
through llfo as n man who chcilshes
for ou a devotion that can never
foil?"

There had not come to her repay,
ment for hei great sacrltices, but her
eyes shone nnd her soul thrilled ns
she realized that she had won the one
boon she craved love.

In Melodrama.
"The lady's glove episode makes a

grent lilt In the play, doesn't it?"
"Yes j It Is always sure of a band."

Revelations.
"What n fresh color Mamie has."
"Yes; she never allows one apphV

To Auto
In addition to our already competentforce of mechan-

ics, we have securedthe servicesof Mr. Virgil Bowden,
formerly with the Texas Garage. Virgil needs no intro-
duction to the automobile fraternity, as he comes to us
well and favorably recommended as an automobile me-
chanic.

We ask that you give us a portion of your automobile
repairing, overhauling,Generator,Ignition, and carbure-
tor work.

TH
A. Tonn, Manager.
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Dnu't sklin cream milk
human Ueforo

Dunbar Southern, $6.50 per case.

White Star, $6.00 per case.

Silver Jug, $6.00spei case.

White Karo, $5.EiO per case.

Red Karo, $5.00 per case.

ten poundcansbercase.

Theseprices are good only-- while are

reducingour pfesejnt
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Richey's (Dob',8 Chief) didn't
at Dallas strictly a farm-fe- d,

farm-raise- d hog.

Some of there GOOD.

right conformation meat production

blood lines of Type Polands.

So many have spoken pigs see me at if

want good stock. has down so

price of thesepigs.
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Why Nature Smiles
"You love Inn;: i amides ill the conn-ti.7- " in) v

11 C? U A111T tftM 91 PP asked tl"-- ' inmulent girl.
E T W rfl m 1(8, IllltCCll, II ItltiPtl Hie joung

SI im 'i ! Mi- - !' it ...it with the pinole
m h.iud niul Itiu.vinl lines. "When 1 go

i i '. .u . nil luituro uutms lom smiiC.'m ' Ui actons! I don't hlunio her. It's n
wonder she doesn't laugh outright!"
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Have you ever plannedsomething that would

benefit you, but you put it off and put it off-th- en

finally did it; And when you realized how bene-

ficial it was, you were so well pleased that you

wishedyou hadn'tdelayeda minute. Well, when

you try your first bill of groceriespurchasedat

this store that'show you'll feel. You now have

thatopportunity to saveon your next bill of gro-

ceries. We appreciateyour patronage.

Industrial TransportationCompany

J. F. POSEY,Mgr.
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s. ti. I hun
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i.t.Ls in" mipiossi-i-
i .UfciiKtli iii l of nolile senice

lie mounta.nswlil-- h rise above no meaning It can n.tci.M nobody;
- -- a nee of the earth, they aliide

- ili,' in their place, enriching liu-.- i

.u

.v- - maintains are reservoiis and
of water and send strums

leaping down their' rugged sI"Pns with
momentum that carries tli-- m f.n

the earth, giving fruitfu i.i- - to
ml lands and heating t'i the
i' is ttimerve. suli m-- i.

etieent centersaud soiiices ..r tui-l-- --

activities whose intiucice - felt
' ieyond the circle of t'ie" li"nie

i minity.
such it man must fall bef re the

nteaper,Death, lie il"c- - i e
ciBlir . The strength of hi- - perym- -

, whii-- was bplritua ind m- -

.nsfern'l to other splicici f -(

Ii t 'ny privilege t.. m . I

of li in us a ui.m f lii.'ii I'tt-- i s
true ''urletinu rlm.i.tei -- ii.e

i... uh not siioit- -' .iiagn to
i t li.- - mind und he.ut . rlu r

v perforin the duties of .ife.
V Mean ui hie earlier lite was ery

iii Uu. work in every w i -
in not .ii.ly a uiaii pixiuiiitu e

cb'jxii but was a nrin "f great
In the affairs of St iti l.cuig

e touch, not only with men of
. lein'e but vitally intended wttn

neasiiry lli.it was for tlie Wetter- -

ut lumkiuii, and if in '

is ii"t so active it wa- - n ,n o

trenit i. dou burden fa! mg upon
is a sfr.aiit of tho P'llil v,i ih
ii he ' .irrled uutll it .ippd the
utii'le of strength lie vs -i-

iis idfiUttnd U'. j: i 1 . mi vi- -

r tbe Mine aud tln" we tct t
' -- 4 of tu preeii e .imi li -

t hfeie our thought enlargest.. - uio-t- i
u of tiie measure"f lu- - .. i

)- - -- in 14 we iu with levfit't j v

Aad ihntbUess unto thee - . .,
A life that bears lnimoital tain.
tn iueh rreet offices as sun
The fttJt-tfrow- n energies of lieu v c i

'

Aft' the uu han set bev.ind iip
hufh tuounUius, as shadow gather n
th fulleyi, we hxik up to the -- unim.t

r. 1 behold the wotideroiis glow wlui't
li)neK uud burns over the fat he ghts,

.lejKtrting day trau-fisrui- In gluteus
'or. Tims when the noble llfo de--

).,.''t aud we who are left behind feol
rtirkeulug about us the darkness of
hereevementwe may look upward
.i' rt uh wrought for us. hi the hieediiig
)ii"uiorleit and ardent hopes. The mtr- -

.i.ie of dlvlno lave, the earthly life of
tli-.s- we have revered aud cherished
set in the splendor of the promise of
life Immortal. So do I think of Mr,
I if u -- and to the coinpinlons nnd
cli.ldreu. so true, noble and devoted
to the end I pray for the power and
"ouifort of Him who understands all
tilings. And thru the leuiainder of

jor lives the memory of the one who
Julifti'ed and loved truly will sustain
nnd help you. Our words can not ex-
press the depth of our sympathy for
you in the saddesthours of your life
thus far. Yet that sympathy and love
bh.il! follow you till wo come to that
lime aud place where we shall under-
stand and having known intimately the
yje.it heart of your departedone that
t'out.ict has helped and will ever In-

spire us to the best tiling iKisslble.
A True Friend.

Born to Mr. und Mrs, W. R. Kirk-P4trl- c.

Saturday cvcti'irj, n danghter.
. --Mrthor and baby aredojn? nicely.

The Interest In an Etching.
The art of cubing has n

attractiveness If an etching Ims
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What "Ccnstapn" Means.
isifidois I ,iv( wrlticn nsklii2

In iiii'.'iiit.ij. of "i I'liotnpli." The word
- .li'tiM'd iru fircek words
" ' iw," meaning "cinpt.v," and "ta-('- -

" uu'iiui'ig "loinb." In other
iin-.- l. a ci'intnpli Is n scpulciinil
iiii'niuncnt crocioil in honor of n per
son whose body lies elsewhere.
l.oinloti Tit-lilt- s.

This $10.00 Dresser has 18x30 inch
base and ISx.'iO Inch genuine French
Bevel Mirror. Speciul Price $33.75
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Forceof Habit
Willis Is ho absent-minded-?

(illlls Very. Very. Ills wife is
iw.iy just now niul every time ono oi
Jio sonantsspeaksto him he niechunl-c.ill- y

writes out a cheek and gives it
to her.

How He Knew
A ease where the lawyer came off

secondhest was when the witness was
i small fanner, stolid, obstinate, audi
ipii.ireutiy unintelligent. Tiie counsel
.vhn ( him was ono of the
bullj In.: boi t. who tried to get what he
wanted by noise and bluster.

"Now," lie said, in threateningtones,
"attend to me! Is this your haud-wrltlng- ?"

"Xo.i. it be'jit."
"Docs it at all resembleyour hand-

writing?"
"Xoa.'I can't say that it do."
"Now, sir, no prevarication, l won't

lie trifled with. Does this resemble
your handwriting?"

"I can't Buy."
"But you must wiy, air. Will you

take your solemn oath that thin writ-
ing does not resembleyours,"

"I know It don't."
"Oh, you know, do you? Well, Just

tell the jury how you know.'
" 'CauseI cun't write."

"Is your husubandconceited?"
"Very, I'll bet t times he even

how heavenis getting along
him."

"What do you know about work?
You never worked a day in your life."

"Xo, but I've worked a lot of people."

Sure
l.ady-- What is that peculiar odor I

get from that held?
runner Tliot's fertilizer.
I.ady Oh. for the laud's sake!
runner Yes, lady.

Why Are Women. Like Angels?
A pessimist in speaking of women

says they are like angels, alwa,s up in
tho air aboutsomething- or other, harp-
ing on one string and have nothing to
wear.

A Collector of FraternalTypes
Stranger-- Olliccr, I'm hie an Elk,

an r.agle. a Buffalo and an Owl.
Olllcer -- I want you; I'm u Barnuin,

a roiep.iugh, nhd a Sells."

Barney Terrell of Druiurlght Oklii.,
spent Thursday with his mother, Mrs.
('. I.. Terrell.

Tills Dining Table wiib $!!7.o0.
We offer it now at $28.75.

You see it to its
leal worth.
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A Light
A little light on your insurance will undoubtedly re-

veal the fact thatyou greatly under-insure-d.

Think what it would mean if fire should des-

troy your property.

Bring your insurance value. protection
on your property.

A "Hartford" policy is the best protection.

MARVIN H. POST
All Kjuris Insuranceand FarmLatins

Hatkell, Texas

Men Grindstaff
I 1 REAL ESTATE

SomeSpecial
See Us.

TEXAS POSTOFFICESIX
'PRESIDENTIAL CIASS

The following Texas po&tnff with
the salary indicated havebeen advanc-
ed from fourth class to Presi-
dential Benjamin .$1,1100,
Blackwell $l,:i(IO. Bull Cieek $1,800,
Dliey .?1.(!00, Kstclllne $1,400, Groom
$1,:!00. Hundley $1,L00, .lajton $l,.ri00,
Kountzo $l.l!(K),' Lorenzo $1,."KK). Len-
ders $1,100. .Meunster $1..".MI. $2.-0')- 0.

Putnam $1,:S0H. Befuglo $1,400,
Uoaring Springs $1,400, Rochester $1,-."0- 0.

Uowena $1.:!00, Sanatorium$1,S00.
o

W. 1). Kieo daughter Clyde,
J. P. Can-- of Abilene visited the family
of W. M. Free and attended Sacred
Harp Singing nt the Methodist church
Sundayafternoon.
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This Iron Bed at $8.9.1 1b n real
It tho same that

largo beds linvo nnd carries our
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Card Thanks
To our friends who have been so

loyal in their gifts of love, serviceand
flowers, we offer all that hearts can
give in this hour of our great

Words seem weak and
to evprossto your our sincere

appreciation. In your hours of trial,
may each of you be blessed,even as
you have been a blessing to us.

Mrs. S. G. Dean.
Ambrose A. Dean.
J.. L.Deau.
Krim Dean. ,
Dorothy Dean.

Mr. aud Mrs. K. B. Harris and son
K. B. Jr., of Utile spent Sunday with
relatives here.

Bargains in Furniture!
We havejust unloadedanotherlarge of BedRoomFurnitureandnow

have of thebestselectionsof goodfurniture to found in West Texas.
With the price of cottondown,we feel it ourduty to our pricesas

low aswe possiblycan, andfor limited time, we aregoing to

SomeExceptionalBargains
IPtf

M IK"

appreciate

Little

Bargains.

bar-

gain.
un-

restricted guarantee.
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Tills bed nt $14.85 Js n winner,
Our Beds are not tho ordinary kind,

Ak t see the patented lock uud ask
aboutour guarantee.

This is not a Cut Price Sale to raisemoneyor to lower our stocks,butan hon-est-to-goodn-
ess

effort to trade,while the farmersproductsaredown in
price.

Come in and seeus andlet us showyou thegoodsmentionedaboveandmany
others,that we cannot mentionfor lack of space.

Dont forgetour Big RangeStove DemonstrationFriday and Saturday

JONES,COX & COMPANY
.This Storewill beclosed,all dayThursday Day.)
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OP INTEREST FROM
TlIE Jll) COMMUNITY

le nre having Home rainy weather
at V0"01'1'

Jain Clark and f.itnlly and brother
Itatird and family of DeLeon are
here now helping A. P. West Rather
hi totton.

ieveml attended the Martin Misters
Hhow at Kule last week.

Ura. Thompson of .Sngorton spent
lust week with Mrs. A. J, Lett and
famly.

J. 11. Weaver and family of Cook
Springs vomtnunitv spen t Saturday
nttzht with W. L. ttuy and family of
tills place.

John Eploy made a businesstrip to
Haskell Saturday.

J. M. Ivy and family andL. M. Ivy
and fumlly attended tho show at Has-
kell Saturday.

Miss Addle Smith of Connunneho,
returned to her home Saturday after
pending souie time visiting Mrs. Kums

of thlH place.
The party at the home of Mr. und

w And no one coun,
tell the difference!
This testof direct compari-
sonwasmadeby AnnaCase,
world-famou- s soprano, be-fo- re

2500 people, at Car-
negieMall, NewYork City,
on March 10, 1920. See
the three diagram sketches
below:

wf
Mia Caie atood betide tho
New Ediion and tang.
Smiitnly
the light went out,but Mlaa
Caae'svoicewentamoothiyon.
77in
thelight went on again. Miaa
Casewasgone.Thevaudienca
gaspedwith surprise to And
that her voicehad beencom
ing from theNew Edison.

'riF ' :

Mrs. Itcemnn Kitrr's Saturday night
was woll attended and all report a
nice time.

A few fro tntliU placo attended the
Old Sacred Harp Hinging at Haskell
iiunday, all ho in to enjoy the singing
anil there will be singing the first
Sunday In next month. We hope to
see a large crowd and J am sure wo
will have u fluo singing, so come and
bring some one with xron.

Reporter.

KSTKAY HOGS
I hive taken up at my place, at Cen-

ter Point Hi'hoolhouse, one black sow
and two harrow shouts, owner can
get sameby proving property,and pay-
ing costs of cstraylng and of this ad-
vertisement. W. K. Wand, Route 1,
Haskell. ltp

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Smith and
family of Sagortou,'spent Saturday
and Sunday with the hitters parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. S. A. Hughes.

Mr. SantaClaus! Comein and
hearthephonograbhthatdid it

We want you to see it, listen to it,
test it for yourself. This marvelous
phonographcangivethe family more
pleasurethan any other instrument
you can buy them forChristmas.

Here is why:
This phonographhasactually proved
that it canmatch theperformanceof
the living artist, and match it so
perfectly that no one can tell its

It did this on March 10, 1920 before
2500 people at Carnegie Hall, New
York City with AnnaCase,theworld-fame-d

soprano. It did this on Sep-

tember30th,1919, before 2500 people
at Carnegie Hall, Pittsburgh with

Tet It Yourself
You'll be able to recognizeitt superiority
with your own ears in everykind ofvocal
and music. Come in and
atewhether this isn't so. We'll gladly give
you Mr, Edison's famousRealism Teat.

f

SLATS DIARY
Friday Just as I started to skool

I seen Dr. Mills a going In to mister
OirieniH house. When 1 cum home ma
sed they was a little yung baby over to
Ollleins. Dr. Mills Is the samedr. pa
& ma got me frum when 1 was a little
lnuosent baby. j

Saturday ma was remarking that
mens close is about twenty per ct. off
& she rilddent seewhy wlmmens clost
diddent do so also, pa sed when he
was at the opry house to a show the
other ulte it seemed to him that wlm

J

of

at

of

a

e,

& hit the neer so
him go over & set with

for a enenr-rage- d

me so I 1 & it cot her
In the nek. I seen she was sore & I
was she in to me to

Hut my was
!c she mo n to rite 100

wan out sheast mo
old I was & 1 sed 11 yrs. she sed

woll well I diddent a boy cud
get so as you In 11 yrs.

I tuk a fuo ft lade
'in the and

mens was about 10 per ct. off. dently stepped on 1 of k very neer
Hut that issent the way in a f topper, so 1 stayed In. the

I think. wlnda I was staying in & I ast
I to plnyl " was it. he grinned at

a on a & got seize I je & sed you care yos aint
on smuo of the so i"J? nowlieres.

this 1 tuk my (t Wednesday I belenve ma Is
to Janes house & set a while &'liig eknl sufferiigc to far. she &

& then & un & nst her im Is to a party for some
she llko for me to play. She re-- ladys & gentlemen & she out the
plyed & sed I better go ami par-- tlkkets and Mrs. and Mr.

I gess 1 am up vs. It so far as' I nst pa did he
Phe Is consarneil. for It & he Mulled it sed I this case

Moiiil.i.--Slh- n throwed a wad Is exterminating slrcumstaiice.

Maria Rappold,prima donna the
Metropolitan Opera Company. It
did this on November 5 th, 1919,
before 6500 teachers the State
Armory, Albany with Mario Lau-ren- ti

the Metropolitan Opera
Company. It did this over 4000
other times, with .more than fifty
greatvocalistsand instrumentalists.
You read the facts of these
amazing achievementsin the leading
newspapersof the United Statesand
Canada. They are the talk of the
music and scientific world.
And the phonograph?It's the Official
Laboratory Model of the New
Edison, "the phonograph with
soul." Every Official Laboratory

'
Help

Ask aboutour Budget Plan. It shows you
how to make best use of your Christmas

It brings your New Edison for
Christmas and makes1921 help. Care-
ful, systematic spending always makes
snoneygo farther.

fc&Sfl?M3tld .i'R

tcecher prltty she
made Klsy

nipple hrs. That kludii
throwed

hopelng force set
with Jane. hopes busted

give sentense
times. After skool
how

bolcave
miery

Tuesday marbels
them floor teecher ncksl--

close them
menb .lake pist

xackly don't while
Sunilav have been leriilng what tlino
little vllln have What go-ca- n

play xerclses
afternoon vllln went carry-ove-r

this
tnu-kei-l what imIiiit have

wood sent
play slued them

chossy. Orlmcs. why stand

paper they

can

money.
pay

iiisp T i

whatever them nre serch me.
Thursday ure teecherast me wher

I was born & I told her In Iowa, she
Bed what part & 1 enserred100 per ct.
& tho way she loked at mo with both
eyes mado a hot chill run down my
back.

o

Champion Boy Cotton Pirker
Otho Nanny, 10 year old boh of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Nanny of Post, is the
champion cotton picker of Haskell
county, unless others have exceeded
his record since last Monday, when the
lad picked 2.TU ikiuihIs of the fleecy
staple. This Is ome record for a boy
of that age. If others have beat this,
we will be glad to hear from them.

Wonder of tho Air.
A little fellow of Beacon Hill on

seeing the dirigible passing overhead
fae other day called out: "Oh, moth-
er, come and look There's a sub-

marine Hying In the like an
airplane." Host on Transcript.

c

'
.

,

, .

I

Model in our store is an exact dupli-
cate of the famous original Official
LaboratoryModel which cost Mr.
Edison three million dollars to per-
fect. It is capableof the
test of direct comparison; we guar-
anteethis.
Get an Official Laboratory Model
for Christmas. You will have the
one phonograph Which brings you
the living performancesof greatar-
tists exactly' as those artists have
given them. You know this is so!
The proof hasbeengiven! The ab-
solute, scientific proof!
Say the word, and we'll save an
Official Laboratory Model for you,
and deliver it in time for Christmas.

Ike NEWEDISON
Qft Phonographwith aSoul"

Instrumental

Money

sustaining

Prices.
There is no inflation in Edison Prices.
"Edisonstood theGaff" to keephis favor
ite invention within the reachof everyone.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

,
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iTHE STRANGE GIRM

By MILDRED WHITE.

(Copyright, 1D20, Wmern Newppr Union I

Thu women Kiiusts were chutlliig oiv.
tho veriiiidu of Cliirt'inont Iioum us tbtw
i....... .ium i.,.. i

i HiniiiK: K"' itP ""-'"-- "

, "Tho StraiiKu Girl" Is thu niiinii they-trnv-e

the little creature, Kosslplnif
'bhioiik thi.'iiiseleH (.'oneernliiK the nf-fn- lrs

of folks who iulroiil.eJ
Wooilslile Inn. Nan hum-mliif- e'

softly, anil unnioved If nwnre of
their hostility, cliiiiiKi'd her Intention
of iiiishIiii; ninoni; them and maile her
way In her checked Kliij:hnm frock to
n rear door. She cnirled a huiniier l

her arms and waved aside a friendly
attendant who would have relieved lir
of the burden. Mrs. Van Vourt leaned
excitedly toward her neighbor.

"It Is my opinion," nhe said, "tlmt
the trlrl Is working out her bonn!
here a rural relative or souielhlnL' of
the .ort of Manager Ha-tln).'- cKe why
Vhotili lio be allowed to ent tit th
truest tables In the reat dluliiK room?

"1 will tell jou fcometliliiK," she said. '
"'"This mornlns as I went out early to
the jriiriitfo with my husband sve were
t'olni: away In his ear there, back Iti
the barnyard, was your strangeplrl In
her short gingham dress, feeding the
hleheiii."
"Iteally!" Mi. Van Vourt eselnlined.

."riilckens!" hiujrhetl Madame Uensnler.
"I must go and tell Homer," Miss Van

Vonri said gleefully, and was oil'. A
tall man. who had been silently smoic--

'lug it cigar around thebend of Ihe ve- -

;V.nnda, arose wiathfiilly. How they
'picked her to pieces, the gentle, thy

?y

creature who slipped In and out
through all their display so unobtru-
sively.

"Tends to her own darned littlebusi-

ness, If It Is feeding chickens." he mut-

tered,and strodehastily past the rock-

ing chnirs and acrossthe lnwn.
"Such an Interesting personalityI"

Mrs. Van Vourt whispered us h
pu'sed; "decidedly western,of course--,

but picturesque."
"It's his money, my dear, that Is pic-

turesque,"Madame Hensalerdryly re-

marked. "They say this Jim Ureut
has made his millions."

The westerner reached the barn-
yard as the strange girl, Nan, was
bending over two white bens hungrily
engaged In disposing of their dinner.
.She had loosened the tight-pinne-

braids from her head, andthey fell
wnvlim. red gold, to her

waist. Startled, her solt eyes glanced,
up at him.

"Say." .Ilm Hrent said awkwardly,
"let me do that for you while you go
In and get on that white dressfor din-

ner. The bell's going to ring In a ml-ute- ."

The girl smiled.
"Why, that's nice of you," she unlit, .

"but I enn't trust Biddle's feeding, or
. lerrj's in unotlior person. Ymi.Bee"
kbe die white fowls "hv
nrv ii !m nit all I have to low. I bron
lieni wlih me."
"I'rniighl them!" gasped .Mm; "I. :

join Inime farm?"
Nan arose, straightening her gini:

hnm skirts.
"I haven't any home or foliu" ttli-t- tld

wistfully.
He waited Inter until the Btrange-glr-l

was properly sented at her w
place In the great dining room. Tkem
Jim Hrent crossed the floor and pause
with a bow of deferencebeforeher.

"1 wonder," he asked, "If you'd Itt
.me sit herewith yon. Uua lonelyntfc
I reckon you nre. They" he motioned)
toward the fashionable nmeuableiU
throng "they don't tit, some way- -

ftlastlngs will tell you that 1 am aD
right."

"And 1 wish," Jltn Brent was saying:
to Nan the following morning, "that
you'd let me carry your hamper for
you to wherever you are going.
Wherever you go every day you work
too hardv You looked white and tired
yesterday when you returned, and
your glnglmm dress was nil torn.
"Nan Utile girl" big Jim gulped"!
wish you'd stop It nil and come nwnjr
with me. I love you, Nan."

The strange girl lifted a responsive
white hen Into the hamper. Then slu
closed Its straw lid.

"Jim." she said quietly, "you may
curry the hamper today, If you like,
and come with me."

Ueokle.sMy sho unpinned the bright
I. rnliN from about her head nnd let
theiii fall to her waist, as together tho
two crossed the Claremont lawn.

"Old you ever!" cried Mra. Van
Vourt. "Actually going marketing
with her," Madame Hensalersaid.

"1 am taking you," Nan told the
westerner as they walked, "to our
moving picture camp just over tht
ridge. We are doing n dear farm pic-

ture there, Jim. I am 'Molllc of Mil
Valley,' anil an old white hen Is about
ifce only friend I have that Is, at llrst.
1 blossom out wonderfully toward ,thf-i-

of the play. The billboards say
that here I am Nanetto Willis at

In the center of the wooillnnd pntta
Jim stood still.

'.'You," he said unbelievingly, "Nnr-ett- o

Willis and I never guessert.
Used to follow your scenes Just to sc-y- nu

smile. And 1 dnred to nsk you
to ho'tny wife. Great gosh1" ho oddcfS-sadly- ,

"how you must laugh to your-
self."

"Hut I am not laughing. Jim," Nat
said. "I'm n strnngo girl, you know
so sometlmswhen I feel happy 1 ciy.
nlmost. 1 want to cry now with lovtt-fo- r

you, JIM, and happiness."
And when they went on again dowr

the path the forgotten Biddy, escaping;
her hamper, sedatelyfollewtat
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The following is a list of specialbargainswe

are offering this week the reductionsranging
from 25 to 50 per cent less than regularprice.

Other items at a big reduction.

All ladieshatswill be closedout at onehalf price.

25.00valuesgoingat $12.50

20.00valuesgoingat 10.00

15.00 valuesgoingat. . .
'. 7.50

10.00 valuesgoingat 5.00

5.00 valuesgoing at 2.50

We haveone table of ginghams,40 and 50 cent
values-- we are closing out at 25 centsper yard.

One table of outing, extra,good quality, 50 cent
value, closingout at 30 centsper yard.

One lot of cotton flannel, unbleached,regular 35

cent value, closing out price 25 cents per yard.
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3 DRESSES
One lot ofa

m
m

ladies silk dresseswe have

dressesfor
dresses.for
dressesfor

11
sn $50.00silk
23 35.00 silk
89 25.00 silkm
m

St
m Boy9s vis? a

!.&,

m J- - "n--

S3 All boys
3&

S3
SI
m
33 . Many other3
B3
m a great
m
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reduced

$25.00
17.50
12.50

clothing will be sold at a reductionof
'

25 Per Cent -- .

items not listed herewill be sold at
saving. Your inspection invited.

"tieisif
For Hard

or Soft

Coras

One

SatisfactionGuaranteedWith This
Corn Remover.

rommon sen o tolli anybody that thoMny to it rorn Is to removeit. cap
ami root bnnuti It enttroly.

Tvmm

Don't Doctor Your Corni. Let "Cet-It- "
KrinoTO Them f.inltnly I Quickly I

Not only hard coma ttixl not only soft ,
corn nut evvry kind of corn nurrti(len 'to'OeU'It."tlioiiutlonul torn romocr. v
It tAktH wcoUior iiioutli.t tourown corn. v

it tiiUon Just iv fw tecon'M to nop tti.-- j

uailiwltli toortlircilri n of ilit..t."U'Hi'bly it loo. a . .. . m i.nlnlit
it willlOltt tnr i t'U r lairt MM

n manual I

"tlut'It," the nvir lallins uaran
Ui$d,iiioiiey.iu)CKCiirnreiiiovor,(sot
a trino at any nruu tiiore. ma
Vi IdiWrilUIV IS WU.. UUIUIKUi ..

RGAINS

CD 3
&
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Mal.ing or HmiUiug
liiiiu' ii- -' ".p ihildieu Is a itnlIeiii to

. ll.U UiU
'1 i.e character f n child Is molded

1 mapill) In its )uiinger years, nml
't el(nni leaves tho puhwuy It lias

vii tiintlinx iii'tlitiso (la.vs.
It In marie or lirokan by its p.ticuts.
iiutae paryic--? aru ulwu.vs kind to

ilialr clilldrori. tint Hi in. Insisting upon
.iiiji k-i-t uliidioiii'C. 'I'lio w (ii Id is Hull
of piicl chlldieii, now mouii to man-liou- d,

ami they nro domliintlii:: tho
'ieall lintiorliuit affalls u the world.

Other jiaroiits are woak and vnclllat-Il- u'

Tlioj co.ix, wheoille, storm, ruve
.nul tlirwiton but never punish. They
are not obeyed, and ate often detled.
The world is also peopled with these
ililidion, now men. .Much of tho peopl-
ing is within the four walls of a Jail
or a penitentiary.

It is a problem Indeed, but one which
many patents fall to solve until too
ate. ,

The chlldt on do It for them iu their
own way. Uxclumge.

o

)My Mauldin of Wichita Kails spent
ida.v with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.

Jiw. II. Mauldin.

f'.ilo Mencfee of CIf.co was hero tho
IrSt of tho week visiting relatives and
i.rll'IH,

o

Ambiose I lean, who was hero to at-
tend hW fatliois funeral, returned to
inn home In Longvlew Tuesday,

o

II. Itlchey, who was painfully In
jured b a hoi so last week, was able
ivbo In the city Tuesday,

Jt o
There is no man so poor as ho who

Is rich In plain platitudes- -

o

borrow trouble with, tho Inten--

euuuin;; u wuu interest.
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Aithur lluhcs of San Antonio, la

lslMni,' his patents Mr. and Mr. H. A.
IliKihe".

o

Itoauty Is only skin deep and most
of the pretty ghls haven't much depth.

You can't make fools of some peoplo.
They simply beat you to It every tlmo.

o

noom With an Echo.
A wonderful echo can be heard lnn

room In th catlo of Slmonetta, near
Milan. A loud nol'c, surn as a pistol
Jhot, Is repeated00 times.

He Had Reformed.
C'linrh'M was known as a scrapper

by nil his pln mutes and could whip
nn boy In his nclKhboihood. Finally
a new fainllj nnned to (own whose
boy was about Ills own ago, C'lmrlvx
tackled him and leeched m good whip-
ping ut his bands, Ho went homo
crying, nml the next day announced to
his phiMuaK'H: "I want jou all toun--

derslniiil (lint from this time on ;i'm
an iiiiKTiippcr."

o
(

There Is Hope, as Munyen Said.,
Ulll .Stcedtim fnj (Hal If a youn

married couplo can llvo through Sep-
tember without having a fatal quarrel
over whose duty Is to got up and get
tho extra cover, tlio chnmco Is putly
fair to llvo until the inAt green to-

mato plo season,' anyhow. Wllmln,?'
tou News-.lourna- l.

o 2j

rfMMwj 9 iw
At Dcauvlllo women .(ire using col--

jqittl facr, powders, to match tfielr
frocks. Hut whatever tho hue Oftjio
latest purcluiftc, tho husband nlwy
look u little blue.I.udy's Pictorial.

A Man of System

By RALPH HAMILTON

It ' - i Jottcpiipof Miliill )

"Maller-of-fuc- i I'hllllp WaKeis" hW
fi lends called him, and hewas worthy
of the designation. He was a preclxe,
s.stLmutlc jouugnan and had tun-ttne- d

early as to the practical Issues
of life. Ills selection of Dorla Mercer
as a social companion showed a lean-
ing toward the more serious things
of life, for he might tunc bad his
choice of nil) nno of a score of young
ladles, for he dressed well, his habits
weio Irreproachableand ho was sav-
ing nml thrifty.

Miss Dorla Mercer was termed nn
old maid, although under twenty-live- .

Her sister. Agathn, was a few years
older. It happened thnt for' a time a

great fi'e'id of Wnlteis named Itim-dul- l

I'etry seemed (o have n decided
predilection for Miss Acatha, and II

looked as though the two )oung men
would exentunlly marry the sisters.
IIowckt. I'etry went away fiom
Uioinpton nml Wallers to a new city
position, and hnpo. faded In the hearts
of the good ladles, If they eer cuter-tnlno- d

It In the wny of love.
Very decorous and almost straight

laced Ip her Ideas was Mlsy Doila,
nml Walters respected her for her
prejudicesand opinions, for they wore
slnceie. She giew to like his wn)s,
which were always definite, sensible
and trustworthy, nnd got iil to his
terse mannerof speech ahiV action.
He never hinted nl such a' thing as
svntlment, but the day ho loft Hroinp-ton- ,

he said: "Miss Mercer, rnm go-

ing nway to eain my plnce In the
world. When I have done so I am
coming back to nsk you to marry me,
for I consider you the most estimable
lady 1 know. Think It oor. If you
will, nnd I lnpo you will be icttriy.wlUi
n fa ornble answer."

Dorla blushed like a rose and flut-

tered and was neatly meiTome. She
knew the wu)s of Walters, howexer,
who had pnken ns calmly and

ns though they hnd nil're-l- y

dlsiiKsed the weather.
"I I s'hall certainly think of what

)ou "ay," her hcuil prompltjil her to
murmur, and thus they parted.

Now by a series of clrcumstaines
Walters and I'etry drlftodjngeihef '

the city and became roommates 'and
friends.

It was at iho end of two years that
Walters leturned to .hl homo town,
lie put .up nt the one hotel of tho
place and lel-uie- ly pioceedod to enll
upon Doila In tho old icaulur wny.

One day this queer makeup of hu-

manity Mopped squaiely In front of
n Jewelry store while he was walking
with Dorla.

"It Just occurred to me to ask you
a question," he nld In his oidlnnry
calm way. "Miss Mercer, will you be-

come my wife.?"
lie had waited two years to as!; the

question. The aimer came from quiv-
ering lips ni'd Dorla was dreadfully
embanassed. Of course It was "yes."

"Then let ns go In and buy nn
ilng," proceeded this mar-e- l

of composure, which they did.
"A month from today quietly, with-

out ostentation or publicity I would
like to tnke another wall: with you,"
resumed Walters. "Hotter bring

v

Agatha and I will hhe n gentleman
friend with me I have sent for. We
will get married then and proceed on
our honeymoon nt once."

"Yes. I'hllllp," spoke Dorla meekly,
modestly, unable to oppose the man-
datory though gentle ways of this be-
ing of clearnessand system.

"What n strange, strange man,"
commented Agntha Mercer when her
sIMor had told her of the episode,

"I don't know nbout that," replied
Doiin. "IIo certainly says what ho
means."

"Hut no regular wedding, or nt least
Information us to Its detnlls."

Tho day was-- named by Walters a
mouth nfter that and upon Its auspic-
ious morning he appearedat the Mer
cer home. A gentlemanaccompanied
him. Agatha's heart flutteredns she
recognized Handall IVlry.

"You know Mr. I'etry." said Wal-

ters to her. "As old frlepds you will
probably be glud to see that Doiin
and I go through tho ceremony cor-

rectly."
"Ah. delighted," nodded I'etry with

assurance,and remarkedhow well and
nttiacthe his old love looked.

They walked on until they neareda
church. Walters led the way up to Its
open front doorwny.

"Let us go In," he said, and they
went.

"All ready for us, It seems," he
added, ns It was patent to nil Unit
everything had been urrnnged for the
ceremony.

It was gone through with, and they
cnnio out us quietly ns they had en-

tered.
"We have to cnteh n train," oh-sen-

Walters, consulting his watch.
"I will see you In the city when I re-

turn."
I'etry wnved his liqnd and tho Imp-p-y

wedded pair were gone.
Agatha and Petry stood, exchang-

ing glances. Then irrcpresslbly the
grave humor of the situation over-
came them, They laughed In unison.

"A strunge wedding," observed
Agatha,

"Hut n good husbandand n model
wife." snld Petry. "Shall I see you
home? And perhaps a little chat
nbout tho old times would please both
,of us."

There was another wedding a month
later, but not plannedon 'system and
carried out regardlessof sentiment.

t

Are You
Spending

Wisely?

Are you buyingpricesor areyou buying
quality? Pricesmay come down but qual-it- y

remains the same. Do not mistake
price for quality. We offer the greatest
shoe bargain quality considered

on the market."Edmonds FOOT-FITTE- R"

is a shoe different from ordinary shoes.

Not a fine kid shoe,not akangaroo,but an
honestold-tim-e calf skin. It will wearall

winter long andwill look good. Come see

them $11.00Pair.

Ladies;Coat Sweaters
.?j.'

Justreceivedthismorningavery beautiful-asso-

rtment of CoatSweaters.Thesearc
in fine quality andbeautiful shades. They
are priced on today'smarket. Not early
purchase,but bought this week. Wef in-

vite you to come see-the-

LadiesNew Suits and ,

Dresses
This week we received from New York

a fine new lot of Ladies-- brandnew Suits
andDresses. Thesearemid-wint- er styles.
Not old stylesthathavebeenshownall sea-so-n

but smart new styles that will please
'

the trade. Our wonderfulbusinessin wo--
men'sreadyto wearhasenabledusto have !

new garmentscoming every week. We of--
,fer you better inducementsto tradewith"
usthanyouwill find elsewhere. Thesegar-- '
mentsareboughtatthenewpricesandwill '

besoldaccordingly.We will bemuchpleas-
ed to showyou. r
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